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nected wiLh the history of the Academy, 
Tht first is that of Thomas Williams, its 
the firat Principal. H e was a graduate of 
Yale Cullege in the year 1800, ar.d was 
recommend ed to this position by Presi
dent Dwight. He ranked high as a 
scholar and during lJi~ brief career in the 
Academy displayed strong personal char· 
acteristics. Further particulars or his 
life may be fou oct in the History of the 
Academy written by Mr. Clarence Bowen 
and read by him at the dedication of the 
new building. 

The second portrait is that of the 
Prog:·ams of t lte Year, · 25 late H enry C. Bowen. No one took a 

deeper interest in Woodstocll: than Mr. 
Bowen. A sketch of his life, as it had 

Tbis ninth annual edition of tlie prin- to do wi[b the Academy, was given in the 
ted GLEANER is issued ander rare co11- 1 GLEANER o! '96, t be year or his death. 
ditions. Woodstock Academy is one I I t is not ~ - c3ssary, now therefore to go 
hundred years cld. By virlue of strong I into the details of bia services in this 
parentage, and o! muCJb wise and tender direction, but it is eminently fitting that 
nursing, this off>pring of W-oodstock bas this Cclntennial number should preser:Jt 
run the course of all tbe disea~es which his portrait and that we recall his gener
nave destroyed so many .New England ous gifts, his hearty interest in the Aca
Academies, and at this Centennial anni- demy, and his wise counsels in her behalf, 
vetsary stands erect in the vigor of youth. without which, it is probable there 
We do not forget that her usefulness has would be no c~nte:Jnial for us to cele
often been sorely crippled, and that many I brat.: today. 

times she bas been close to death. But I ----~-----
can anyone, familiar with the life of this Mr. Abel Child has been the ·president 
community during the century just gone, of the Board of Trustees for more than 
fail to see that Woodstock bas received twenty years. His services to the Aca
from her Academy an influence which demy as a member of this Board cover a 
has left an indelible im!Jresston for good still longer period. · M.r. Cblld has work
upon the character of her citizens? ed for the interests of this insitu tion with 

Occa•

1 

unswerving fidelity. Few_ persons know The GLEANER -steps forth on the 
. the work personal sacnfice and money sion of this Centennial, arrayed m her ' d b" d 

. w bich he bas del'ote to t ts goo cause. best robes and with glad greetmg&. The b b t · d b 
· Throughout be !las een c arac enze y number is largely historical, made inter-

sterling integrity, devoted loyalty, un· esting by facts and reminiscences. It is 
tiring industry and quiet modesty. It is hoped that the table of contents and the 

illustrations will make it attractive fitting that his pil)ture too should appear 
enough to secure a sale sufficient to de- in these pages, that we today, and those 

who come after us, may gratefully re-
fray expenses. member his unselfish devotion to the in· 

Our pages are embellished with the stitution whose hundradth anniversary 
portraits of three men prominently con- we now celebrate. 
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Treasurer's Report. Jennie Atwood, Mary E. Langdon, Anna 

From August 1900 to August 1901 

Balance on hand, 
Received tor advertising, 
Received for GLEANER, 

Berrian, Emily Clemens, Su~an Gordon 
and Mr. J. Astor Broad. No record of at

$11 52 . trndance has been found. The amount 
76 00 
18 55 

collected tor tuition, including rent of 
piano, was $1357.75. _This would indi
cate that the combined attendance of the 
three terms would be about 150 pupils. 

Total receipts, $106 07 
Expenses tor publishing GLEANER $82 25 
Stamps, 3 09 In the Fall of 1874, Mr. Joseph W, 

EnvelopeR 1 60 Cross, Jr. A.M., was engaged as Principal. 

Express, 30 He was assisted by Miss A. Stella In-
graham. He did not give entire satis!ac· 

Total Expenses $87 24 , tion aud resigned at the close of the aced-
Balance in the treasury, $18 831 ernie year. Two young men were grad-

MAY BLACKMAR, Treasurer. uated and entered college. The attend-
' ance of pupils tor t.he y,ear 1874· '75, was 

His tory of 1152; -in the l<'all 53, Winter 64, Spring 

Woodstock Academy 3h· · 
1 Mr. F. E. Burnette, A.B., who bad been 

I87J-I90I. I principal in the old building, was engag-
At the dedication of the present Acad- ed !or the year 1875· '76. He had as as

emy building; on the twenty-first day of j sistants Mr. C. W. 'Haines, Mrs. M. A. 
August, 1873, Mr. IJlarence W. Bowen Burnett, Mrs. M. L. Haskell and Mr. J.J. 
read a history of the Academy, prepared Sawyer. The income from tuition and 
by him and later printed with the other investments not meetJDg the necessary 
addresses of that day in the county ne11"9· expenses, Mr. B. resigned in the ~pring 
papers. That history gave a succint ac- of 1876, greatly to the regret of thre Trus
count of tbe inception of the institution, tees and the patrons of 'the institution. 
of the struggles and sacrifices made by its The att, ndance for the year 1875-'76 was 

. founders, of its successes and failures, i 145;-Fallli9, Winter 48, Spring 38. 

enlivened by incidents of interest, I The income of the Academy nnt being 

. brough_t. down _to the date of its deliver~·isufficient to enable the Truste~s t~ secu_re 
It was JDterestwg to those who beard 1t an experienced teacher as principal, 1n 
delivered and is turned to with intereRt I September, 1876, Mr. Charles F. W. Hub
by the readers of today. bard, A. B., (Amherst '76) was employed 

It has been deemed wise to have a paper and with Mr. H. P. Topliff, the Misses 
prepared in connection with this Centen- J Isabel Bronson, Maria L. Beach, Anna 
nlal Anniversary, which shall be a plain ilfrrick and Miss Tower as REsistants, be 
statement of facts in tbe history of the was at the h~ad of the school until tbe 
institution from tbat time to the present. close of the Fall term, 1878. Tbere is no 
In wbat follows there will be no reference report of attend!lnce for 1876·'77. Tbe 
to what may be called the reminiscent amount received tor tuition $753.75. 
incidents of this peri~d, that_ be~ng left to I During the year 1877-'78, the total attend
those who bad part 1n the 1nc1dents and ance t~f pupils was 76; in the Fall 37, 
were responsible for their making. Winter 27, Spring 12.-Tbere were 18 in 

Teachers and Attendance. attendance during the Fall of 1878. 
Mr. William E. Davidson, A. B., had He was immediately succeeded by Wil· 

been engaged as Principal in 1871, for a liam E. Bunten, A. B. The attendaoce 
term of three years. Under this contract I was but little improved, there being but 
be served during the first year, 1873 1874, 20 scholars in tbe Winter and 23 in the 
in tbe new building, until the close of the Spring of '79. The ensuing year, 1879· 
Spring term in 1874. His assistants, dor· '80, the attendance continued small and 
lng the three years of his engagement, discouraging; in the Fall 39, Winter 28, 
were the Misses Elizabeth R. Beacb, M. and 8pring 20; a total of 87 !or the year. 
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In tbe year 1880-81 the re was a little im- with growing favor until the present. He 
provement ; in the Fall 36, Win ter 40 and has been assisted do ring this period by the 
Spring 25 pupils; a total of 101. The Misses Harriet H. Stanley, Lucy G. Ames , 
next year, 1881- '82, the number of Fchol- Mrs. Bessie F . Bingham, Misses Laura B. 
ars fell oft to a total of 94 ; in the Fall 38, Williams, Agnes Childe , Jessy McClellan, 
Winter 41 Spring 15, The decline con tin- Mr. Albert E. Hosmer, M1sses Annie M. 
ued and in the .vear 1882-83, the total at- Brooks, A. B. (Smith) , Edith H. Hall, A. 
tendance was but 84; in the Fall 27, Win- B., (Smith), Elsie W. Bates , A. B. , (Smith) 
ter 32 and Spring 26. The reputation of ana Faith Sanborn, A. B., (Mt. Holyoke). 
tbe school was good, the teachers were I The attendance of stuaents and the 
faithful and brave, but the income was 

1

, number who have t>een graduated during 
too small and near the close of the Sum- the last thirteen year~, is s hown by the 
mer vacation Mr. Bunten resigned. He follo wing table. 

had been assisted by the Mis>es Sarah I Acaclctr. ic F all Wintu Spring Total Grad uates 
Burden and Sus~n Gordon. Four of his Year term term tfl'm 
pupils had entered college in the Fall of 

1881. 

Mr. J. Hem·y White, A. B., was en

gaged in September, 1883 as Principal fot I 
the acade~JliC year, 1883-'84. Miss Susan 
Gordon was his assistant. The number 1 

of scholars continu ed small; in the Fall 
25, Winte r ~4 and Spring 23, total 82. 

Mr. H. B. L1wrence, A. B., as Principal 
and Mrs. Lawrence as Assistant corn-
menced tbeir set vices in tbe Fall of '84 
and continued tbrough the year, 1884 '85. 
The total attendance of pupils for the 
year was 75; in thE' Fall 27, Winter 31 
and Spring 17. 

88-ll9 29 31 23 83 
89-90 30 35 23 88 
9~M M ~ ~ 00 
91-92 39 51 30 120 
92-93 45 55 36 136 
93-94 60 68 41 169 
94-95 51 62 46 159 
95-96 57 60 48 165 
96-97 58 63 46 167 
97-98 53 55 41 149 
98-99 63 58 54 175 
99-00 60 58 52 170 
00-01 48 49 46 143 

2 

3 
8 
8 
6 

11 
9 
7 
7 

11 

72 

In 1889 three courses of study were 
adopted, each course covering a pe~iod of 

Soon after the close of the academic four years, aJd any pupil passing the ex 
year '85, Mr. George D. Lord, A. B , aminations called for in either course 
( Dartmouth) was elected Principal and I should receive a diploma, attesting that 
waa assisted by the Misses Mary Dwight I tact. The courses are denominated, En
and Inez C. Lord. At his suggestion a I glish Scientific, Latin Scientific ~nd Class
committee was appointed to prepare cour- ical. 

ses o! study which were adopted. The J Courses of study having been adopted, 
attendance fnr 1885 '86 was 101; in the it followed that tbe giving of diplomas 
Fall 43, Winter 29, and Spring 19, a total should be made more of an occasion and 
of 101. In 1886-'87 the total attendance so came into being Graduation Day. The 
was 102. ln the FaLl term 36, Winter 40, 
Spring 26. Mr. L. resigned at the close 
of this year. 

Mr. J. C Simpson, A. B., (Dartmouth) 
was engaged for the year 1887-'88. Mis~ 

Martha C. Woodruff was his assistant. 

exercises of this day consist of a gather
ing in Acade.ny Hall of the citizens of 
Wo~dstock and others interested in the 
Academy; the entrance of the faculty 
and pupils in procession; an address, 
from some eminent speaker, appropriate 

The attendance of scholars for the year to the occasion; an address in delivering 
was 77; in the Fall 28, Winter 28 and the diplomas, and the finest music attain
Spring 21. Nine of the pupils Jad com- at>le enlivening the occasion. These are 
pleted' a course of study prescribed by the folio wE'd by out of door exercises in the 
•rrustee~. I Academy yard; the marching of the teach-

In September, 1888, the Rervice of Mr. ers and students singing the Academy 
Ely R. Hall, A. B., (Yale '72) was engaged I eongH; the planting of the Ivy, the read
as Principal , a position he has occupied ing of the Ivy Ode; more songs; congrat-
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ulations to the new graduates, etc. The 1 Paine; Henry T. Child; Oscar Fisher; 
etc. means the having of a grand good Rev. J. L. Arms; Geo. M. Morse; Nel
time, sending all the people to their 

1 

son Morse; Dr. George A. Bowen. Of 
homee with freshened interP.st and in· the above AlJel Child and Henry '{'. 
creased pride in _the Woodstock Academy. Child have served continuously and 

The Hev. George Mathews, the acting are members of the Board at the pres
pastor of the church, had sugge~ted that ent time. Rev. Alden Southworth was 
on a Sunday, near the close of the Spring President the next .Year; the Rev. J. L. 
term; tbe members of the institution Arms in 1876, and S.M. Fenner in 1877. 
should unite in public worship. In 1893 '78. Abel Child was elected in 1879 and 
the suggestion was carried into effect, I bas held the office coutinuously. Dr. 
and every year &ince that time <~Academy George A. Bowen was elected Secretary 
Sunday",.as it is called, bas been observ· and 'l'reasurer in 1875 and held those 
ed, students and teachers marching in offices until1884, much of the time bav
procession to the church, where they are ing charge of the buildings;-resigning 
addressed by ~orne minister invited for in 1884 on account of the pressing clail .. s 
the occasion; -by this observance sig ual- of his profession. Mr. W. R. Barber was 
izing the tact that, the Academy is a elected to these offices in 1884 aud served 
Christian institution t~nd wisbeci to be until 1893, when be resigned and was sue
recognized as such. ceeded by the present Secretary and 

Iu this connection it may be well to no
tice the attention that i's paid to Athlet
ics. From the 'very organization of the 
Academy some attention •was paid to 
pi-Jysical exercise and the usual games of 
boys and girls, s••cb as were common to 
youth at tha.t time, were engaged in dur
ing the term time. Since th e cominfj ol 
Mr. Hall, who bas great interest in ath
letics, students are encouraged and drill
ed in recreation hours, and honest, ear
nest striving for mastery among them· 
selves and with clubs !rom other institu· 
tions has been practiced, until a record 
~as been made which is creditable to the 
students; and is promoting an esprit df. 
co1·ps, helpful both to them and the Acad
emy. Base Ball, Foot Ball and Basket 
'Ball Clubs are organized every year and 
the Tennis Court is in constant use dur
ing two t.erms of the year. A Gymnasi
um building, properly fitted up, is great· 
ly needed and a fund is already started 
to secure it. Our friends who bavP- not 
already contributed to this ubject, will Le 
pleased to - know that the Fund is still 
open. 

Trustees. 

Treasurer, Henry T. Child. 
The following named persons have 

he en members ol the Board, elected in 
the order named: Rufus Towne, Rev. E. 
H. Pratt, Dr. John :'il.cClellan, Albert E. 
Kenyon, J. Frank Russell,--for many 
years having the oversight o~ the build· 
ing and superintending necessary re
pairs-, N. T. Adams, Miss Emily J. 
Bowen, Mrs. Sarah A. Woodward, Miss 
Mary Carroll, Rev. E. B. Bingham, Dr. E. 
E. Gaylord, 0. H. Perry, Ec:win B. Hob· 
mer, Lieut. Fred G. Hyce, Mrs. George 
Randall, Miss Frances H. Butler, Hon. L. 
A. Catlin, Dr. A. E. Brunn, Hon. D. '1'. 
Goodwin, Mrs. F. G. Hyde, Dr .. Joseph 
Spalding, E. P. Berrian, Amasa Cbauoler, 
Miss J<ssy McClellan, George M. Samp
son, Rev. A. G. Hibbard. 

The present acting Tr'.lsteES are as fol-
lows: Abel Child, President; Henry T. 

j Child, Secretary and Treasurer; J. Frank 
I Russell; Miss Frances H. Butler; lion. 
.L.A. Catlin; Dr. A. E. Bruun; Dr. Jos
' eph Spalding; E. P. Berrian; Amasa 
Chandler; Miss Jessy McClellan; George 
M. ':lampoon t~nd Rev. A. G. Hibbard. 

Financial 

The board serving at the time this his· In 1873, when this history commences, 
tory commences was constituted as to!-~ there Vl'as indebtedness amounting to 
lows:-R~v. Nathaniel Beach, Presi- $2080.00.-Tbe invested funds had a laee 
dent; Joseph McClellan, Secretary; I value of $11.764.00. Before the close o! 
Abel Child 2d; R~v. Alden Southworth; 

1

1875 this indebtedness was paid; the 
S. M. Fenner; S. C. Comings; John Town of Woodstock appropriating $1000.-



-. 

Abel Child 

President of Board of Trustees 
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00, Henry C. Bowen paying $600.00, the 
balance derived from uncollected sub· 
scriptions. By close economy the ex
penses were kept within the income until 
in 1878 the books showed an indebted
ness of $1000.00. In 1881 the accounts 
balanced once more and have continued 
to uo so from that time to the present. 
For several years $7000.00 of the invested 
fnnas continued non· productive. 

During these years and for several years 
succeed in!!', the expenses uf the school 
were not 'met by the interest on the in· 

tury Dictionary, in an elegant case. Mr. 
Henry C. Bowen presented a large Terres· 
trial Globe and Astronomical Lantern. 
He also furnished the paint for the build· 
ing in 1880, and at a time when $100.00 
was needed for a special purpose, he 
handed in a check for that amcunt. 
These donations from Mr. Bowen seem 
trivial when compared with the larger 
sums which he had previously given, but 
they are indicative of his continued in
terest, and we know that, the weltare of 
the instiL ution, for which he had labored 

vestments and the amounts received for so long, was among the things that were 
tuition, but by generous gifts irnm indi· 

1 
last in his thoughts. Mr. Elisha S. Con· 

viduale, the proceeds of lectureH, enter-~ verse has contributed a sum which he 
tainments, concerts, and, most of all, the does not wi~b to have publicly acknowl· 
sums lnade by the citizens frum the sale 
of refreshments at Roseland Park, on the 
occas•on of concerts and Fourth of July 
celebrations. Mr. Heriry C. Bowen bad 
given this privilege to the Trustees of the 
Academy. AH nearly as ascertained 
$3000 00 was made by this last mentioned 
method. 

There have been losses upo:1 the invesl· 
ments at different times of panic, but the 
funds are now larger than at any prev· 
ious period, amounting to $27,000.00, and 
all regarded as good. The rate of inter
e~t obtainable is so much less than it has 
bee:J that a larger fund is needed to keep 
the school up to the high standard already 
attained. It is hoped and believed that 
the Alumni and others acquainted with 
its htstory, recognizing its good work in 
the rast and its present usefulness will 
never suffer it to become less useful for 
lack of funds in the future. 

It was the intention of the writer to 
make express acknowledgment for the 
many special gifts of the past twenty-five 
years. We have lea·rned that the list 
would be a le:::gthy one and knowing that 

edged; -we can say, however, tbat it 
places bis name on the list of liberal giv· 
ers. The money for the single desks did 
not come in as was expec,ed and Mr. J. 
W. Brunn, gave a check that rna de tbe 
matter an t:asy one and a member of that 
famou~ Cla;s '72, Yale, forward< d a re· 
minder of his interest. Steam heating 
was introduced at an expense of $1058.08 
and many were tbe givers to tbat; one 
especially, w bo never loseR such an op· 
portunity, giving with tbe usual generos· 
ity. The ndw cei)ing in ·Academy Hall 
was paid for by these generous souls wbo 
give and give and give again. The 
shelves in the library coming to be well 
tilled, a good friend paid · for new cases 
and the good wife, fearing that they 
would look unfinished without additional 
books sent the money to pay for them. 
Quoting from an entirely "new revision:" 
"And there dre also many other gifts 
which they gave, which if they should be 
written every one, I suppose that even 
tbe world itself would not contain the 
Gleaners that should be written." 

Educational standards and methods 
the donors do not care to have their lib· have been materially changed durin:; the 
erality advertised, we make some amend· last fifty years of the Nineteenth Century. 
ment of our plan. Mrs. Henry C. Bowen I Institutions like ours must meet these 
has raisea for the Endowment Fund changed conditions, otherwise they will 
$6511.00 and that amount bas been re- die. 'l'be Trustees of this Academy are 
ceived by the Trustees. A case of stuffed not willing to endure the odium that 
and mounted birds, of this vicinity, bas must come upon them if tne;v fail in keep
been presented by a friend wbu chooses to ing it in line with similar institutions. 
be nameless. The same friend has pre- The present methods or instruction and 
sented us with a complete set of the Ceo- study of Chemistry call for laboratories, 
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fully furnished. Through the liberality A Term at theAcademy in I833 
of Mr. C. L. Tiffany, of New York City, The coming event of the Centennial of 
we have a good laboratory which will tJe Woodstock Academy brings fresh to my 
kept equipped with all needed appliances. mind that, way back in 1833, when eleven 
Great attention is being paid to the study years of age my parents gave me permis
of English Literature, in Academy and sian to attend school there during the 
College, and such study calls for the Fall Term, if I would walk the dist~nce of 
works of all its repre~entative writers. four ~ilea in the morning and back each 
The Woodstock Library Association, to a night, no very easy task you may be sure. 
considerable extent su~plies this want i I Being one of the youngest, few will re
having a well selected library of upwards! member the boy who sat in a very pleas
of 3000 volumes, located in the Academy ant location at the west end o! the 
building a·ad open for the free use of the school ro~m. Near me sat Stephen 
teachers anrl scholars. I Griggs, for many years an honored physi-

The publication of the WoODSTOOK \ dan in Brooklyn, N. Y., now <lead, also 
ACADEMY GLEANER was commenced in I Sandtord Collins, a bright boy from 
1893 and a number has been i~sued.an-~ Sprucedale, who became a successful busi
nually since that date. Its object IB to ness man in the western part of Massa· 
strengthen the chords of fr~endsbip t~~t I cbusetts, dying perhaps fifteen years ago. 
are formed here, and to cultivate a spint Pardon Stone, from what is now Putnam, 
of loyalty to the Academy in tbe hearts of I became a jewelier in Providence. I will 
those who have enjoyed its privileges. mention no otber names, but ~ay many 

We cannot close without mention of of them became lif~-long friends of mine, 
the Principal's home, wbicb bas be !D most of whom bave completed their work 
made by the fitting up and furnishing of here and gone home. I ba ve the kind· 
the west wing of the building. It has est remembrance of Principal Dickinson, 
been wade RO pleasant by hs convenience wbo so patiently gave me my first le~sons 
and tasteful furnishing within, and tbe in Comstock's Philosphy. 
beauty of its outer su1roundings that, old One rule of the school was a terror t? 
students returning, admire and rejoice in me. All must 1vrite a composition or de
the changes so useful and so appropriate. claim. Wednesday. After having befln 

"Old students returning"; we have not ~xcused once or t 1vice, the dreaded hour 
forgotten that these things are yours as 1 arrived, when called to take the platform, 
well as ours. We believ~ in you beca~se I and finding mysel! the "bserved of all, 
you have lived under the Influence whiCh I my heart usurped tbe place of t>rass and 
surJounds us Kll today. We hope that, brains, and took possession of my throat, 
in t bese surroundings, you will fiud cutting off the power of speech complete
ampltl evidence of the devotion and loy- lly. How well I remember the teacher, 
alty of th'lse who have suceeded you. whe knowing me bet•er than I knew my
Each graduating class !or several ye~rs sell, in a very pleasant tone of voice gave 
has lett upon the Acad~my walls a Pl~- me words of encouragement an{! permit-
tore whieh tells of thetr love and thetr T h' 

1 wish to be remembered. ted me to take my seat. o tal owe 
A. G. HIBBARD. the determination not to fail again. 

Let me close by statwg that, while the " It is a pleasure to stand upon the sho're . 
and to see our ships tossed upon the Sea: A amount o! book education obtained 10 

pleasure to stand "in the window of a castle, three month" could not be large, tbe in
and to see a Battaile, and the Adventurers spiration given was of inestimable va~ue, 
thereof, below: But no pleasure is compa- and encouragement to me !rom that time 
rable, to the stand_ing, _upon the vantage forward. W MANNING. 
"'round of Truth. (A htll not to be com- J. · 

~anded, dand wher)e Athed AyrethisEal~vai:s l ,, To one who has been long in city pent, 
cleare an serene ; n see e n ours, . . . 
and W anderinas, and Mists, and Tempests, Tis very sweet to look mto the fair 
in the vale b~low: So alwaies, that this I And open face_of heaven-to breathe a ~~aycr 
prospect, be with Pity, and not with Swell- Full in the smile of the blue firmament. 

P "d " BACON KEATS. ing or n e. ' · 
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Woodstock Academy's 

Centennial. 

Ah! what a company would meet 

On Woodstock's crowning hill, 

If, thronging lawn and shady street, 

Her century's pupils glad could greet 

Their Alma Mater still!-

From all her pleasant villages, 

From Dudley'~ stately height, 

Thompson and ancient Killingly, 

And Pomfret-name of might, 

And from many !• town and hamlet 

Beyond her sight or ken,-

Ah! what a company 1vould greet 
9 

This crowning hill a~rain! 

And ah! what tales would tha·ill our 

hearts 

Et·e the bright day was done, 

Could they recount their larger lives 

And well.earned victories won! 

For wide the realms t1Jey sought and 

seek-

The scholars nurtured here-

Letters, finance, the chl;lrCh, the bar, 

The camp, the deck, where heroes are

A thousand busy ftelds afar 

Have known their strength and cheer ; 

' And one the old School greets today 

In learning's realm has gracious sway. 

../ 

. ,_u_ 
~·. ~ ·~ . 

And could their teachers swell the throng, 

With early friends and wi~e-who long 
' ' ' 

The founders' burden.bore-

BI)wens, McClellans, * Ly'mans, Childs, 

And many an old name more-

I Could they but wake and walk abroad 

What weicome would there be ! 

I What joyous ~hou~s, till all the land 

I Would hear.t~e revelry, 

And Quinebaug run swifter down 

I To tell the listening sea! 

J Alas ! tlle inexorable years 

·Restore no ties they sever, 

But what those earnest workers wrought 

Willlil'e and gruw forever. 

Hail to the coming centuries! 

Naught has the School to fear 

I 
That looks, with record bra,·e and tme, 

· Across its hundredth year! 

And while above this crowning hill 

The winds blow fair and free, 

'And Quinebaug hy wood and mill 

Goes murmuring to the sea, 

Richef'in friPnds and usefulne !S 

May every season be, 1 • 

'And far Centennials backward gaze 

And give their meed of love and praise! 

EDNA DEAN PROCTOR. 

*Quaint Squire McClellan! chcct'.V still 

W"hile ninety years had gone, 

His checker-board I sometimes shal'ed 

As the cool eves came on; 

But though his men wel'e fightmg well, 

His kings in goodlv l'Ow, 

"When the tall clock rang out fol' nine 

Its measured stl'okes and slow, 

He'd shut the boal'd with, " Nine o'clock!" 

(The game I might have won in!) 

"Time honest folks should be abed 

And rnscaJ-rogncs n-rnnnin' !" 

7 
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Woodstock Academy in the 
Forties. 

The ramiliar picture of Woodstock Hill, 
in the old volume of "Hit;torical Collec· 

by the successful competitor of the draw
ing cl•ss, Miss '\[aria Lyman, who, with 
lRudable pride, added several years of 
growth to the then leafless saplings. 

With the renovation of the building 
tions of Connecticut," shows Woodstcck came the bell, whose history hRs flown 
Academy as it appeared in 1840, over· from memory, except tha~ it had belong· 
looking the Common, then bare and ed to a convent, for which it was orgi· 
shadeless, with the exception of five pop· naily made, and engraved with historic 
lar trees, four shading the Academy legends. The event was made memorable 
building, and one, tall, saapely and soli· by a poem, written by one ofWoodstock's 
tary, on the hrow of the hill, uot far from most gifited young ladies, and entitled, 
the Bowen homestead. Four other lrtes if we remember ri~htly, "The Convent 
are seen in the old engraviDg, "Lombardy Bell," which poetic effort elicited praise 
poplars, four in K row," on the western from literary people, especially Mrs. 
front of the homestead, planted, when a j S igourney, the distinguished Connecticut 
boy, by the late George Bowen, grand· poetess, theu living in Hartford. 
father of the present occupant. The 'l'he year 1844 saw Woodstock Academy 
Common was the now historic militia fairly on its (eet, and a tronp of young 
parade ground, and among child memo- peop:e carne into a new experience in the 
ries, is a magnificent "~eneral trainin,g," discipline of a school under tbe training 
when two Woodstock belles, both fearless of John P. Averill, whose origiual Bystern, 
and graceful equestrians, rode the up in other hands, might not have achieved 
length of the Common, at the head of the 1 the same success. A conscientious teacher, 
cavalry, each lady escorted by a gallant impulsive and alert, and desiring perfect 
officer. results in study and deportment, he sur· 

Later, while the Echool was in process rounded his students •vith ever· watchiul 
of reconstruction, some young elms were care, and was vigilant in carrying out the 
planted on the Common, and are shown spirit and letter of the rule!! laid down by 
in the picture of the Academy, which ap· thto trustees. One of these was that no 
peared in the first catalogue issued. I student l!hould leave the limits of the 
Photographs were unknown, and the pic· I parish, and that no young lady should 
ture was engraved from a pencil sketch, receive attentions from gentlemen, with· 

I 
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out permis•inn from the Principal. It 
happened, one wintry evening, that a 
party ol boys and girls, were permitted to 
pass a social hour at a certain home out
side ol the village and return at eight 

church, and as they remained over Sun
day, the three famous brothers san~ in 
the choir. A necklace, worn by Abby 
Hutcbinson and presented by her as a 
farewell gilt, was long treasured by the 

o'clock to the Academy lecture, at whiclJ writer. The proceeds ol the concerts 
they were '·b ~diently present, but dis- were used in defraying the expense ol the 
obediently returned to finish tLeir pleas- i apparatus. 
ant line. Mr. Averill, wrapped in hio · Mr. Averill's first assistant was Miss 
cloak, strode over the hill to vh~ home in Curtis, whose refined hand may still be 
question, and back carne the youn~ peo
ple, boys a1 ·d girls in separue proces· 
si9us, aud were safely escorted 1 o their 
respective rooms. 

Tbe course o! study was adapted to the 
Academic year, which was divided into 
tour term; !Jf eleven weeks each, the Fall 
term begtnniug in August. F>.Jr instance 
Day'd Alegebra wao to be fln1sbed in a 
year, tbe first term reaching Section 
Ten and, if a bri~tJc etas; arrived at 
the goal before the lllvse ·ot the term, the 
time was spent in revi wand drill, with a 
result that, 10 this d•y, the first nine beC
tious or D1,1 'd Algebra never has escaped 
the consci >usn es; ol the writer. The 
clear and ingeuiou~ explalJt.ions, forcibly 
impre,;sed upun the memory, proved a 
tower or titrengtb, in after da.vs ol teach-

seen in an encouraging word, pencilled 
at the close of a certai:l crude composi
tion, entitled "History ol a Dictionary." 
Lqter came beloved Miss Caverno, after
ward the wile ol Mr. Averill. It is pleas
ailt tn recall the d"ligbtlulsocial reunions, 
planned by the two at the close or each 
term, usually the evening before the be· 
ginning ol vacation. Then the studeuts 
exchanged cards, pathetic little souvenirs 
they were, with many a lingering hand 
claso and ott-times a parting tPar. The 
latter hall ol the Fall term was largely 
given to preparing for public examina
tion and exuibillon, to whicb peop1e came 
from far anu near, for Wood;tock Aca
demy was c msidered the model school, 
and was on the wave of success and popu
larity. 

in g. But, like other unendowed institutions, 
The procuring or a philosophical ap- it suffered a reaction. Mr. Averill de-

paratus gave an imiJulse to the school, parted, and the school declined, until the 
and tbe interesting event ol the day was coming of James Willis Patterson in 1848, 
when the Pailosophy class, which includ- when with the new touch, came the thrill 
ed a majority of the studeats, gathered ol an up1vard impulse. Intellectual, 
in the Hall, at hall past three, aud the dignified and cultured, this genial Chris
hall hour, until the bell rung lor lour tian man, bc~ides being an example of 
o'clock prayers, seemed all too short. In natural goodness, was, in a liigh sense, an 
connection with the apparatus, a course I educator, and the students that came un. 
ol scientific lectures was established, con. 

1 
der his care, seem to have been beyond 

ducted by Mr. Averill, on special even- the average in abiiity and earnestness. 
ings, at the Academy. Among . the ex- His assistant teachers were t 1vu gil ted 
hibitions prominent in memory, is a 
miniature electric storm, when a toy 
house, about a loot square, was "Struck" 
and rell regularly apart to be regularly 
reconstructed lor further experiment. 

Another notable event was the coming 
ol the Hutchinson tam ily of singers, who 
were ju.t achieving notoriety as a new 
departure in concert entertainment. They 
were sent by Henry C. Bowen, and enter· 
tained at the home ol his brother. A 
concert was given at the Academy Hall, 
and another to a crowded audience in the 

ladies, Lucy Foster, who died young, and 
Edna Dean Proctor, since widely known 
as author and poetess, and, under each 
happy combination, moral, intellectual 
and Christian culture came to be t.he at
mosphe:re of the school. Limited space 
forbids lingering among memories of in
cidents connected with the Virgil class, 
"parsing" in "Paradise Lost," studying 
elocution under Professor ' Wilson, editing 
a little paper called, '·The Myrtle," and 
last, the famous debate upon "ireland," 
by twelve younp; ladies, which was con-
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sidered the crowning honor of the public vespers, filled the thoughts with silent 
examination. prayer, and aided Devotion in her hea\'en-

The two gentlemen who so largely Jy flight. Gratefully did the mild accents 
made the history of this interesti11g de· fall upon the ear of the weary Ia borer, call
cade, seem from this faraway stand point ing him fi·om the monotonous and tedious 
to have been representative educators, and task, to the pleasures and quiet that encir
eacb tlle complPrneot of th9 other. cled his own beloved domicil. Numerous 
Acbievernent was tt.e watchword of one, too, are the scenes of wretchednes~ and 
and ev~ry week recorddd a victory, while woe which thou hast there ushered into ex-
the other, with ease and grace, Jed tbe I · t M h 1· 1 h 

1s ence. anv ave tstenec to t v noted 
way to the higher deliahts or learnin" · . ' 

d h 
. o "' I from whose hearts Hope, that bnght star, 

an sc olarsb1p. Fortunate were tbe . 
l r fl.f 

had fore,·er departed, and who bore the 
young peop eo ty years ago wbo 1vere . . . . . . 

· ·1 d t . . t t' t th . 1 long, slow, stckenmg burthen of hie 111 prtvt ege o recetve ms rue ton a etr . . 
banda. All honor to tbe beloved tea<.:h"' I hopeless despatr. Perhaps, connected wllh 
gone, and may tbe old a 2 e of bim wbu thy history, are thrilling tales of beings of 
waits reap tbe fruitage 0-r due appreci 1_ surpassing- loveliness, on "hom the blight. 
tJOn.' 1 ing iufluence of the sorrows and troubles 

HARRIET G. ATWELL, I of thts earth had been too rudely exercised, 
Pleasant Valley, Conn. and who, shrinking from the trials of a 

mortal existence, fled for refuge !rum the 
The Spanish Bell. I fleeting joys of earth to the 1-(loomy Con-

WITH VALEDICTORY ADDRESS. I vent, and there withered and drooped like 
flowers befor~ the meridian sun. But thy 

[IVl'itten in 1841.)* voine is there renriJerated no more. The 

Plaintive and sweet are the tones· of that thousands that long ago listened to thy 
Bell. Like a gentle .£ulian Harp, which chime are forgotten upon earth-their deeds 
catches tones of magic from P.Yery wander- are slumbering in the grave of obliviop. 
ing zephyr, its varying consonanc.es vibrat- The fallen and mutilated walls conceal even 
ing with rich cadence on the autumnal their sepulchres from ,·iew. Those lofty 
brPeze, come to the ear blended in strains towers frum whence the gales wafted thy 
of sweetest melody. So mu:;ical and bar- nutes of melody haYe crumbled to the d1st. 
monious are those notPs that sound, ~ach I The ivy twines about the decaying turrets, 
peal had acquired 1 charm from t.bP gor·• eo us jthe raven builds her nest in the desolate 

hues of decay that encircle the brow of I case~ent and po~rs forth ~er. m~lancholy: 
Autumn, with which it appears to exercise lwatllngs m the still hour of mtdmght, and 
a fairy-like .spell 0\'er the chords of that the nigh.t winds sigh mournfully whtre the 
deep-toned mstrument, the heart. song of pra·se once resounded. Man, 

Thou ancient Bell! Methinks I hear a proud man, who reared this magnificent 
voice in thy rich tones which murmurs of Etructure, has gone to his last rest. His 
departed days, and musings of the past memory is · not on earth - it is buried in the 
rise before me bright as the vision of an Lethean pool: Thou alone remainest to 
elysian dream. As I listen to thy melting proclaim tbe mutability of all that is hu

straim, faintly chiming on the air of even- man. 
ing, like the low breathings of. a fairy Jute, Thou art a mournful relic of past nges. 
unswept save by the ltght .winged breeze, A curtain of mystery envelopes thee, which 
thoughts are aw'lkened of times tong past conceals t~e pa~~ from Yiew, and which the 
when those >titTing notes were echOfd by most ptercmg gaze may never penetrate. 
the "vine-clad" shores of sunny Spain. The impress of cen~uries i; on thee, but of 

There, when twilight had spread her ''eil I the eYe.nts which then. ~.ranspireu, none can 
over the land and the last beam~ of 8 1 • know, t.or the wave of ltme has. ~wept those 

.' , pen I scenes mto the grave of ~terr. tty. 
dor were fadmg fr.o~ the western sky, how Memento of bygone day& ! We wei-
oft have thy plamttve notes, ringing for come thee with joy to thy new habitation. 
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We reg ad thee as a rich bo.,n, for thy his- every hour of weariness, and have endear
tory is replete with associations connected ed themseh·es to ns by a thouoand ties of 
with the shadowy magnificence of departed affection and love, Sorrow and melancho
days, and our hearts th,rill with gratitude · ly seemed to have removed their thrones 
to the philanthropic dor;or tor causing thee far from us, and the sad tinge of grief has 
to ornament this temple ot science: been hut rarely Eeen. While thus pleas-
Ancien~ Bell! thou proclaimest in sten- antly and busily engaged, we have not 

torian accents the flight of time. Time, heeded the flight of time, and it surprises 
the triumphant conqueror, that commenced us to observe the withered leaflets strewing 
irs course when the light first played, and the bier of AutumP with their faded beau-

the morning stars S<lllg together in glad- ty, and to hear the loud wailing ot the " 
ness over the new created world, and which winds among the leafless ~roves, which in-

wi.'l never fold. ~ts pinions until all that is., dicate t~tat tile rei,~n of Winter, that stern 
fau· and beauttlul on earth shall be de- tyra,nt. ts near. I hey seem to say to us 

strayed, and the mighty Angel from the I "insatiate time" has heen here and borne 
throne of God ·shall announce its race to away our happy days on rapid wings. 

he completed. I The iast moaning zephyrs of Autumn 
Gentle· Autumnus, with a ~01·onal inter- 1 have bid adieu to the faded flower~ that re

wreathed w1th rwh and vanegated hues, I pose on its cold bosom, and wluspered a 
had decked the land wi.th splendid beanty, sad urd mournlul dirge to the parting sea
when first thy ndtes, pealing from thi's In-1 son. Wttherea fiow<:!rs! ye remind me 
~titution of learninl{, summoned us a hap- that we must part. For a season at least 
py band to the pursuit of Literature w,thin the deep-toned anthem of the bell will 
these w~lls. J O) was depicted on e1·ery cease to im·ite us to these halls of learn
countenance ; Hope, like a beautiful rain- ing, and et·e its notes are again echoed, 
how, appeared to hover neat· each heart, and motny of us may have passed away from 
Pleasure seemed to ha1·e hound a rosy earth. Yet may blessings rest up:m this 
chaplet on every brow, as as~embled here, ' Institution. Here may the untramelled 
we ·were about to pursue together the plea- 1 thought go forth, and speed the prog-ress 
sant paths of science, and the hours have 1 of knowledg-e throughout the world. Here 
passed on rapid wings; as day by day we I may the Mus•lS dwell, and the bowers of 
h·a,-e collected together for the purpose of Parn 1ssus eve,· be verdant with unfading 
obtaining bems of enduring lustre, and un- laurel8. May its name be honored by 
fadinl! brilliancy. . Truth, Science, J.ight, and Virtue. May 
· Here, we have drunk from the classic rill. . there. go forth from hence those who shall 
Here, perused the' fertile pa~-:e s of Htstory, ' shine. renowned in the halls of Science, 
and in imagination participated in the loftJ whose voices shall be heard in the Senate, 
enthusiasm and daring deed~ of the heroes and who shall inculcate the holy principles 
of old, exchanging, as it were, the mono- of Religwn. 

tony of o·Jr own existence for their change- Respected Teachers! The time draws 
ful and heroic lives. We have studied the I near that we must separate. Allow me, 
motions of the heav~nly bodies, and with with gratitude, to 1 ender you my sincere 
new del'ght ,learned much respecting the anci. heartfelt thanks for your unwearied ef~ 
"floating jewels" that flood the azure vault forts in my behalf. Ever shall I cheri8h 
ot Heaven with their pure prismatic light. the remembrance of your labors with senti
We have reached into the abstruse mat be- ments of high esteem. 
matics, with dP.ep interest, and had for our Beloved School Companions! Accept 
intimate companions curious b•JOks; those my obli~ations for the kindness you have , 
tt·easures whir.h contain the best thoughts manifested towards me durir.g the past 
of man, and ,tbe purest intelligence. Here, term. In your society it has passed like a 
too, we have been surrounded with blithe pleasant dream-like a stream of silver lost 
and pleasant comrnnions, who have solaced 

1 
among flowers. And whenever, in coming 
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Elmwood in the Sixties 

year , pen. i\·e memory, ruminating upon 
pa t cenes, bring. to Yiew those days we 
have spent together, the flame of friend· 
ship cannot fail to glow with increa~ed ar
dor, althou"h we meet no more on earth. 
\\'e will hope to meet ag1111 though we 
may not meet here. :\Iar we meet in that 
bri~ht land where the golden chord. of lo\·e 
that now bind our he11rts hall never be 
riven by separation, but where we may 

general Interest slight; but tbe year 1 6 
marked a revival of interest in roany 
directions. 

A new Board ol mana~onent witb a 
new charter and tbe foundin.: of our prt:
seot endowment fund, were th ~ initial 
steps in tbls advancJrnm ~ . Prtlvio~s t ·1 
the !ormation of high ocootJ!s, the need 
ol a good Ac!dllm)' Wai imperative in 
this locality. 'I he r~putation of F. E. 
Burnette as a young m1n wlttl soro~ ex:~pcnd un unending etermty, engaged m 
peri~nce in teacbrng,11 graduate ol Am· the delightful employments, and participat-
berst College, with good executive abili ty, ing in the rich enjoyment of Heaven. 
lndicatetl ttlat be wa~ the rigtlt m 1n to 

C .\IWI,l:'il : A. I'\Yso:'l.', place the school upon a firm basi;. The 
• 'ow \Irs. James Lippincott, :\lount Holly, choice was a wi~e one. The cornple!e re-

J. I orgauizatho of mettlod, the efficient as· 
-The Ikll hung in thi, Academy;~ some two 

1 
sistaots, i\1rs. Burnet r.e and L T. Bro\\ n, 

or three hnntlrcd ycsr• old, and was taken 111 • tbe large oumb~r ol mtertl~ted stuJcots, 
pnin, with ubont one hundred other, from I at once gavtl a deserved popularity. But 

Convents, Churchc ·, ~Jonasteric,, &c., to pay though the curriculum was abrea3t ol the 
the expense• of n late mr. They were old in times in method and study, it wa, crude 
Fmnce at auction, and the purc:!ta<ct· w:ts nn compared with the present. 
Am<"ricnn. J ln those days only a few stu:lents w~ra 

-- - - - I fitted for college, with no pr~scribed 
The Renaissance of '68 -'72. I cour~e of study. Students came to pro-
The years betwPen '68 and '72 were im- miscuously, but the drill Wtld thorough, 

portaot in tbe varying history of Wood-~ the discipline well maintaint:d, so 
stock Academy. Conditions had brought that every pupil of Mr. Burnette could 
tbe scbool to a lo ;v state. For a number 

1 

but acknowledge that a good education 
ol years the pupils ht1d been le .v and was possible by dint ol bard work. It 

' 
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was a boarding school in those dayM, sorue 
twenty· five or thirty pupils being nurn. 
bered as inmates ol El:n .vood Hall. The 

Colchester Academy, which he accepted 
to the gen~ral regret ol the Executive 
Board ancl students. 

long table in the dining room, tbe Prin • 
clpal and bis wilt! seatt:d o\ibt:re each one J Tbe 'Acad~my opened in tbe tal~ ol '70 

d b . . 11 b d I wtth E. H. Cook: secured as Pnnctpal. He 
· b ·a h b 1 was tbe first ol a Ion~ iist ol Maine men 

was on er •• eye, ts a w~ remem ere I 
ptcture: est es, t ese was a num er o 
boaading pupils in privat~ families. 'rbe t'lllllthis position,beingarecent graduate 
school lite was made distinctively reli·l ofBowdoin College. Mr.Cook came with, 

· A · ld . tb his young wile, lull ol enthusiasm with gtous. p 1 a~ er met:tmg was ne 10 e · 
b I l t A d b I determined z.al l) tully retain the re· sc oo roo:n o 11e old ca emy e1c . • 

Wednesday evening oltbe wtlek, tbougo p_utatton of the Academy. Though en· 
not obligatory, it was well attend~d, the tirtJly d11ler~nt lrom Mr. 811roette, be 

was very popular, incitiug a warm attec· musical ability ol our P .-mcip tl and wit J 

adding greatly to tbe interest. The rule~ tion among his pupils. Tbe fine educa· 
. tion of Mrs. Cook: gave opportunity lor a of govf'rnm.,nL were many 10 the ~cno ... t I , 

d tb · t b b · 1 d careful study ol F rencb. Oratory and cal· au e IU t!f CUUrbC tlL\H:CU l e gtr d au 1 . . . . 
lloyd carefully adioed. It was cons•dertd tslhemcs were tbe Rprc1al hobbtes ol Mr. 
Wise nut to allow them to walk home , Burnette; but Mr. Cook: felt the need ol 
toKetber lrom prayer meeting (their only a better equipment lor the teaching ol 
oiverslon exce(Jt rart! occasions tn tile tbe scamce•, particulary to introduce the 
winter seasou): 01 c . .>Urse this rule was study o! chemistry, his interest and train· 

ing giving bim superior ability in that never disregardtd, but u cowpony ol 
young peoplt.: might some times btl been, direction. Bot be was handicapped at 
with n~ver a mingling ol bexeJ, each the beginning. A very lew bottles with 
walking demurely behtua the otbtlr. doubtful contents, constitut~:d the entire 

laboratory. He at once set about devising 
The fortnightly lyceum held during I a scheme to obtain chemicals and appara

tbe wmter was a hel(Jlul lt!ature ul the 1 tus tn take the place o! that which bad 
~cbool. t;usbing'd Manual was greatly in been in use tn tbe early forties. 
demand, lor a careful conduct ol debates, 
based upon this Manual, was requirtod. A 
pa(Jer wu t:dited by two selected students, 
a nu nber of CO(Jie~ ot which are still 
carefully pre. erved. 

Amateur tnealricals were given in the 
Brick: Hall, and funds rdised. One ol 
the Email ant~ rooms off from tbe hall was 
fitted with shelve~; there Mr. Cook might 
usually be lou nd, at every spare moment, 

There was always a J.uge class in elo- busy classifying and arranging his small 
cution, as it was termed. The arrange· collection. A large class in chemistry 
ment was original witb Mr. Burnette, was lorm~d with great enthusiasm. The 
and was a mixture of training in calls· I new study was so delightfully instructive 
tbe,Jics, gesture, general reading, and de· that the movement created a desire tor a 
clamtltion. Those ltsRon in gesture and . more thorough study, and awakened 
rules ol oratory have been of lite long I many to the possibilities open to them in 
serv:ce to those students. Tbis was sup- tbe outside world resulting, particularly, 
pldmenttd by a gentral scho.JI drill, by 
weekly exerci>e in declamation and com-
position, and was preparatory to Public 
Hhetoricals held each spring, UbU&Ily 

in a number becoming physicians ol re
putation and abtlity. In the third year 
ol Mr. Cook:'o administration, he by dint 
ol much bard labor arranged that a 

taking the form ol prize declamations,but Teachers' Institute be held in Woodstock: 
l1rgely alter the presant plan, they lor a number ol days. The program pre· 
were always given in the churcb,owing to I pared with unwearied pains was a fine 
the limited capacity ol the Acad~my hall· one. Rarely did tbe small country Aca-

At the end of a wccesslul administra· I dewy ol those days and scrrounding re
tion ul two years, Mr. Bu•·nette received 

1 

gions, have the opportunity ol listening 
a flattering offer to become Principal ol to such an array ol talent. Four proles-
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sore from Yale clentlfic school were pre- Remini, cences of '68-'7 I. 
sent. Profe sor Gilman, since President How fast the years go by I When 
of Johns Hopkins' University, gave a was asked to contribute sornewb11t of my 
well remembered lecture upon the .R.>cky recollections of the school events during 
Mountains. Professor Brevler of national I the yt!ars "68 -"71 for the GLEANER, I 
reputation, and Professor Trowbridge rt!alized that I was one of the "Old Fel· 
are recalled of the number. Just at tbl~ lows,'.' and that gray bairs11nd bald heads, 
time the Sheffield Sehoul was otrtlrln!{ ar" to be expect<.d on •ncb as we. I first 
Jpeclal Inducements to students in Con- entered the Academy during tbe summer 
nectlcut. l'bere was a number of yonn~ when Miss .Rosa P.dmer taught, ana 
men here debating upon their future, and . while I remembt!r but little of 1 bt! btudits 
the coming of these emtnent men lnduc"d J of tbe tt.acber I recall much tbat is 
a member to ent~r Yale, tbe larger num · ! pita~ant. 
ber taking tbe c •ursJ at befHeld. Every My first student life was under the late 
one of those young men ba~ made a suc· ! Johnson Corbin, as be was the trrMt "man 
cess In life wbicb may be largely attri· teacbtlr" I tVt!r bad. 1 went wll b fear 
bute:i to the stimulus of lbe teaching of 1 aud trembling. I do not rt!Cilll much of 
Mr. Cook together \\ith his txample of I his tlrueT Tho, be said I wast •o rtstless 
determination In tbtl face of obstacles., to btl a gr at student. I think be mt!ant 
The years of bls regime marked a higher to be Lrut hfuJ. My real student life be
standard in scholarship, and the In· I gao under Mr. F. E. Burnette and Mr. L. 
fluence of bls efforts for the highest de- ~ T. Browne, and 1 would have been bettt:r 
velopment of his pupils, bas been of life fitted for college, if I could have con· 
long value to many. The system of rank I tinued with them. 'J'be changing of 
in scholarship was vastly ditrcrent from I tellcbers Is not benetlclal, as their 
that In present use. There was the same methods arc not alike, tho' both may be 
met bod of rank in dally recitation but no 1 alike gr od. 
written monthly examlnatloos. Instead Baseball was prominent during these 
were revlewP In each study In every turn, dRys. 1 well remember the first public 
and, at Its close, a public examination game I ever playt:d. William Sprague 
was given and always well attended. was captain 11 nd filled himself with glory. 
Great pride was taken In those public Score, 44 to 16. Nothing but the strength 
recitations. At the close of the examlna- 1 of our new uDetlance" belts, prevented 
tloo the rank in scholarship and deport-,some from burstlo~ with pride at its size. 
ment was declared by the principal, My podtion being, third, I bad the In· 

Of the names of those pupils of more lsplration of Miss Bowen'sstudents. At that 
than thirty years ago only fivtl or six tiDie foot-ball was foot-ball; and when 
d~atbs are recorded. During these years/ the eleven, or nine, lioed for work, it was 
of the Academy's history, the pupils •·kick as ll:lck can," and no fooling with 
numbered from 60 to 80, and in the last the ball. 1 shall never for~t~t the look of 
year that Mr. Cook was principal, even blank surprise on Mr. Burnette's face 
reached one hundred or over. when little Frank Palmer dodged be-

The rollicking, light· hearted girls and 1 tween his legs and kicked the ball, just as 
boys of those days, with ple&ty of mls- be was squaring himself for a good strong 
cblel and fun, have become sedate men punt. The ucolony," was bead-quarters 
and women (and shall we acknowledge for much of the life of the school, and 
it),wltb whitening hair and bald beads the name11 ol Franklin, Williams, Clarp, 
are fast nearing middle life, but their re- Paine, Elliott, Hicks, Thurber and Fen
cord has been a good one. There bas ner, all come to mind. I recall the time 
been hardly a "ne'er to do well" among when John Augustus, with bls usual 
them and rogues are unknown.None have I genf.'roslty assisted Fenner with his sen
acquired great wealth, bot their Impress tences which w~>re required In our spelling 
upon humanity bas been in tlte right II ' Shear WRB the word and he gave direction. essons. • , 

ELLA FITTS CHILD. him, uWe shear sheep In February. 
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The Old Academy and Elmwood 
Nothing was said until the teacher bland- Mr. and :\In to'. E. Burnettt>; Mr. L. T 
Jy nrnarked. "I •bould think they would I Bro lne,'69; and Mls~ Ella Auldricb '69; 
be rather c >It." Jam~s 0. A"erlll, '70; :.ti•R H. N. Pot· 

Rhetorica's held a promment place in ,t .. r, '70; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cook, '71; 
Mr. BurnetL'~ school, and, .. y~ (;all Me Miss Coburn, '71; Miss Jtlnnie .M. At
Unlet," "Fnund D~ad in a Dnor · way," I wood, '71 There was one teacbtor, from 
and "There'~ hut one Pair ot Stockings! Bo1vdoln college I believe whose name I 
to Mend Tonight," come to rnind,also tbe I do uot lind, nor can I recall it. 
"Deacon'd One-Horse Sbay." Sometimes I How to keep a fire with green wood 
our memories would IKII u~, because_per- was one ot the lessons we learned, anu we 
chance, we did not calculate correctly,, I found that green ash was better then wet 
and came up the wrong toot to the trout, chestnut. I recall the time that tbe 
and we would have to stand there until Deac~u lost his extra fine Black Spanish 
we could collect ourselves. WEll it you ! eggs he had bought tor hatching. It 
ever were In that place you know how I carne from a party coming home hungry 
you telt. So do I. J after a night's spearing, and as they were 

I will not mention the methods ; handy they appropriated them, never 
taken to catch spies, who came up I thinking they were an.vthlng, but com
stairs quietly to find who was doiug, mon eggs. They were fine tho, the boy11 
wrong: or why a pan ot water was put~ said. We tound out also that Capsicum 
over the door between the boys' and girls' i taken in the powdered torm on tood, or 
ball; because it ml~tht seem personal by I even in tbe torm ot pepper tea, is tar 
some one. pleasanter than wLen burned on a hot 

Rides after study.hours in the evenings i stove . 

.. rea natural occurenne in a mixed school I 1 can recall many other events, such as 
and day scholars who had teams at their I trips to Danielson and .Oxford to play 
disposal were in demand. (,oastlng and ball, and Brooklyn to the county tair, but 
skating were indulged in ot course, and I have s~tid enough, I think, to prove 
even sleigh-ride3 were known in our that I was there during the time allotted 
times. me; and what might be ot interest to 

In an authograpb album I find the one's class would be dull reading to 
names ot the following teachers: l others. E. M. CHILD, ::11. D. 

I 
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A ~leighing Party of '77. 
Long- ago. one day in "in tel". 
\\'hen tnr. ground wn~ white with •now, 
From an ancif.'nl scat of learn in .. 
( ln n ),ill top you nil k11ow,- " 

There went forth a sleighing part.v, 
In the first month of the year'; 
Starte<l otl' with cheer- so heartY
Songs nnd siiOuh, that all coul<i hear. 

'Twas the year of '71-January :list, know-
On a day just full of un-hinl', 
That they started out to ~o 
From old \\'ood ·tock's snowy <111nmit, to the 

valley far hclow. 

II<', who took the lend, wns Alhert. 
By his side sat l.nlic fan·; 
lie wn• hruve and verv stalwnrt
Truly, quite 11 cunnin~ pair! 

Then there followed the youth Han<hll, 
\\'ith a Cnrr1c who !'on hi sing-; 
11i lkct horse he w<·ll could handlc
E ccpt when in a drilt-Poor thihl{ 1 

The third slci:;h Wlh full ol ,\nne
\Vho h•ul a Uan ic at Ju.; lcll; 
This careful pai1· ne'er came to ba:·m, 
Though oft of robe and whip bereft. 

\Vil<-o.· came next in that long train, 
:\I'" ::;am ( •Onion with him rode: 
Their steed rushl'd on with mi~ht ancl main, 
\\'ith champing h1t, on, on, he strocle. 

In the next leigh-so cJnnint and ol•l
Drovc our own-"l'rofeS>or \\'ill"-
llc was so fearless and ro hold-
\\'e t•·n-tl·d him with Inn;:~ ing .'ell. 

~lay anu Hattie followed qni.:klv, 
J.e,t their tea•• should be outru;l 
By the one• that came ·o brisk!), 
Down the turnpike, one hy one. 

(;allnp nn<l another Hattie, Bnllanl .uul his 
Lyra ho> ; 

Florence, with a youth named Bowen
Ah! II ow he could ch·ivc n h01 -e! 
\\'bile II. II. D. and dark·e)·ctt Aclclie hurdly 

knew where they were going. 

Then there eame-liow Pan I tell it? 
Two larg-e teams of hoys-nlon!'
Twn- anything hut to their crcclit, 
Thus to start out from th!'ir homes. 

. 'o with ~lee and slcighlwll~ rin!,!ID~, 

.May nnd \\"•IT hrou~ht up the rear; 
On they weut withjor atHl ... inging, 
Till ut Putnam they drew ncar. 

Thcrl' u Pomfret party joined thl'ln. 
Ancl they rode on, iclc hy sick•; 

l '!'ill their wuys at lu t divhlccl 
To Dalllchon our friend did rille. 

After drivin~: through the villa~c 
Homeward then, the) tnrtcd hnek 
Back thron~::h drifts und lonesome hywuys, 
or the road, they kept no track. 

I 
They had si.' lon:; hour; of leighinl{, 
'E•·c till')' Jcadll'd oiJ Elmwood IIall-
\Vhere, Minl' Host, o bland and '!uihng, 
llad a supper for them ull. 

There l'•·ot. lluhhanlmet them, 
\\'ith thl• youths who did not go;
After supper till'}' h:ul IIIIUil', 
A1HI the game- they ull loved so. 

At:\ late hom they ull p:u1l·d
Tho ... l~ .Acndcmy ~hb uutl IKJ).!-o; 
All so tirctl, but happy-hcartc<l, 
Thinkiu' o'er thcil· mam· joys. 

And when next they all u"emhll'cl, 
In those lo:lll ot learning old
~olcmn vow-. were made and ta.kl'n 

I By the youths-so I'n• been tolcl. 

\·owed they one ancl all together, 
That one year from that fair clay 
Upon which they took tlu•il· slcighrulc, 
They w<.JUid then repent the piny. 

But alas! Their hope. were shattered; 
As so often i. the ClbC, 

\\'hen the year came, they were s<'!l!terecl, 
There were somP I eoul<l not tmec. 

Ye ! 'Ti> long ll;!O, 01<1 Sl'hoolmatc,, 
Since that <hw I now recall! 
Tim<• has \\T~h,!.{ht "iO tnany ehangT"! 
Laic\ hi. finger on us .<11-

That somctim~s I almo't tremble 
As I look hack, o'er the\\:\)' I 
Thcl'c hn\·c lwcn "'o manv tnilc ... toncs 
From that winter-till today-

A. :>n: L. Kn.TO .. 
Jlolyokc, ;\las.,., .July I:!, 1901. 

The N cw Boy's First Compo
sition. 

1 
Squetzing in beLwten his parents in a 

1 top buggv, an eleveu-year old boy wear· 
iu!! trousers buttoned to 11 shirt "aist, 
was taken on Monday, Angust 24, 1 68, 
to t be old academy. Tbe boy bad never 
before aUended any sort of school except 
Sunday school. 

I 
Nine o'clock: came and went, J-ut tbe 

scholars were not assembleo, on that day. 

I 
The tru~tees bad engaged Edwin F. Douty 
as one of the teachers, and to this !be 
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principal objected. Mr. Douty had been 
a pupil at Nichols Academy, of which the 
principal bad also been the head. Over 
tbis delicate question of rank the princl· 
pal, wearing a Pllnama straw bat, a Prince 
Al'Jert coat and light trousers, and hug· 
ging under one arm a loug, thin school 
register book, conferred with the trustees 
under tbe trees, protesting mucn. Brai
nard W. Child was substituted after a few 

weeks. 
The first scholar to speak to the new 

boy was Henry M.. Morse. 'rbe late John 
T. L!lke, a finuly formed and strong boy, 
was tbe second. He erabbed the inno· 
cent's hand, giving it such a hand squeeze 
that the owner wept lor tb9 rest of that 
first day, and before noon was taken 
nome, a little wiser in the ways of the 
world, and big, strong boys. 

A cool, crisp morning in September al• 
way~ brings back those chilly mornlnl!'s 
with teeth chattering from nervousness 
and apprehension in No. 3. After pray· 
ers tbe b JY in shirt waist and round 
j1cket was addressed for the first time as 
uMister." 

Straight as a Springfield bayonet, bis 
Bible lying flat on tl•e desk, F. E. Bur· 
nette, a man with eagle eye, and the qual· 
ity known to business men and publish
ing houses as «snappy," read with clear 
enunciation and proper emphasis. 

About the middle of the second after
noon, Miss Ella I>'. Ames-of whose life I 
have never heard a !ter she kissed me 
good bye alter the exhibition in the 
church, at the close of the fall term-as
signed to Rosa E. Bailey, Mary E. • L. 
Breed, Cloueoce If. Child, Frank E . Palm
er, sod the new boy, "Lesson I" in 
•·McNally's System of Geography for 
SchoolP, Academies and Seminaries." 

My «freemalc" gender, an original pro· 
nuoclatlon, was a source of merriment. 
· Carroll died of consumption, Lake was 
killed In the West by a fall from a pony, 
and Patten was killed In an accident t41 a 
steam shovel. Fenner, according to the 
latest report that reached the writer, be· 
came a successful contractor. 

Tbe sediment has never settled in a 
mind and nature once stirred by the 
forcefulness, the quick action, and what 
may in complimentary terms be called 
the «ginger" or Mr. Burnette's style of 

teaching. 
He played behind the oat. A runner 

stealing home, with Mr. Burnette at the 
plate, and George A. Eillott at third, was 
in a tight place. 

CharleH A. Aldrich of Abington, Joseph 
A. Abbe of Norwich, Charles M. Fenner, 
Amos D. Hammond, Augustus E. Ham· 
mond, Orlo H. Lyon of romfret, Lucius 
H. Putnam, and one a! these three, Her· 
bert Hicks, Edward D. Fenner, or Wil· 
llarn R. Thurber, studied at the lower 
end of the common. William E. 0. Rob· 
erts, of South Scituate, R. L; Wendell D. 
Waldo, of Canterbury; and the new boy, 
studied at tile next bouse, that of Mrs. 

Abbie Carroll. 
Mr. Burnette caught Amos Hammond 

and Putnam passing ball In the doctor's 
yard. They both got all the exercise they 
needed before tbe at3letic principal was 

through with them. 
Some one wrote with a blue pencil the 

initial3 «A. D. C." on the stair case. R~c
itations in No. 1 were suspended. An in· 
quisltlon and almost an auto-da-fe were 
beld on the spot, tbe prima facie evirtence 
against the owner of the capital letters 

bemg refuted. 
Compositions must be written upon one 

side nf a single sheet of letter paper, not 
to exceed a doz3n Jines, a half inch mar· 
gin at tbe left, and folded lengthwise, 
with name written one-fourth of the way 

Climbing Into Deacon Amasa Chand· 
Jer's old top buggy, which was tempora
rily nut of commission under the meeting 
bouse sheds, the green boy conned that 
le~son with a seriousnes~ befitting a pupil down on the outside of the left fold. 
beginning a career In Woodstock Acade· This was the new boy's maiden etrort: 
my. I .. Pl<'llKUI'eR of Wlnl<>r 

In «T e • E I" h G , One plea~ant winter morning I took a Wtllk 
0~ r s ng IS ram mar my up the side of one of our • ew En_.:lanu hill~. 

classmates were the late Michael J. Car-~ When 1 reached the top of the bill, what a ub
roll, John T. Lake, Edward D. Fenner, lime scene w:l> before roc. The mormng nn 
and tbe late William J. or «Bub" Patten. wa• ki,oing the thick foliage of pine and ever· 
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~rrccn, dazzling it nowy frosting, and glisten- could not be retained for any great length 
ing icicle•, mingled with the wild ,ong of the of time. 
catbird and the merry •leighbelh on the road." During these four years William E. 

"l noticed one boy pulled hi~ composi Bunten, J. Henry White and H. B. Law-
tlon oat of his pantaloons pocket," com· renee were principals In succession. 
men ted the principal, in~htlng that com · Principal Ban ten with his family occu
positions should be brou~bt up in the pled rooms in the east wing of the build
inside pocket of the coat. The b:>y bad lng, while other rooms in the building 
no inside pocket. were rented by out·of·town students who 

Next week the etrort was returned with boarded thems3IVdS. After a tim3 Mr. 
the penciled order. "Bring this to me." I Bunten removed to the rooma now occu· 

By coincidence this command, fraught I pied as p~iocipal's apartments. The br.re 
with tragic fate to too many a manu· white walls pres nted a striking contrast 
script, alas! bas beeu repeated many a I to the present bome·llke appear11nc~ of 
time in after experience. I the tenement. During Mr. Bunten's 

Mr. Burnette read with fine elocution period of teaching the numoer of !JUpils 
the maiden etrorl to the whole school in I increased; no .vrttten examinati~ns were 
No. 3, saving it for the last. The whole given at this time but, at the end of each 
school roared. Mr. Burnette laughed. I term, a public examination was a trying 
Ho then dis ected the rapbsody of a high I ordeal tor both teachers and pupils. 
fiying quill, neatly disjointing the bones No music was tau~ht in the schools but 
and closing with this bit of ctu~tlc, "And 

1 

the piano was In almost constant use dur
whoever beard of a catbird in winter I" ing Intermissions. 

For a third of a century I have been I The only cbemicll appar1tus known to 
seeking an ornitbologiRt wh~ will sta.nd the pupils 0 r that day w11s a solitary bat· 
for the presen~e of an occastonal catbird tery, and the amusement derived from oc· 
in a snow b1nk, but I much doubt lf the casional shock~ was the lxtent of their 
facts will atrord me a chance to get even. knowledge of cbemicdl experiments. 

Mr. Burnette had a great way of keep· The public entertainments at this time 
ing scholars together In No. 3, for long conijisted of amateur dr11 matlcs and farces. 
talks on character building, corrE'ct Conspicuous amon)t them were"DJughter 
h!lbits, duties to self and the right way to of the S:ars" and •·Our Folk~." The re· 
study. He would lnquira if any one had hearsals for these absorbed a great deal 
lost any bo:>k or article, or bad any ques- J of tirne. They would begin early ancl 
tion. l broke up the whole scbo)l by IIJSL late, and 80 late often times that It 
sta'Il nering out "Will the g3ogra;>by was consirlered utterly unsafe for the 
class recite todayT" ·roung ladies to go home alune. Never 

He told C. Carroll Upham that a man I :Oind if the actors and actresses were a 
who carried his pen on top of his ear ae-, bit slow in mathematic~ tbe next morn· 
served to lose it. H- asked Amos Harn· ing, the ujrama" must receive due atten· 
mood for whom a man must look out I tion. The proceeds of these entertain· 
first, and Hammond replied, uNo. 1." menta were used In purchasing much 

"-::'hat's ri~bt," said the energetic 1 needed reference oooks. 

teacher. I The noonday lunches were eaten in all 
L. R. SOUTHWORTH. pKrts of the building, from the cupola 

• • -- • • -- downw11rc. Well do we remember the 
Remtmscens~ ?f the Early girls arming themselves with pails of 

EtghtJe . water and literally driving the boys out 
The four years of Academy life, begin·! of the reci~ation roo,n, which was one of 

niog with September of 1881, form an un· their favorite haunts, and well do we re· 
eventful period of it!l history. No pre· I member the look of consternation en the 
scribed course ot &tudy had been adupted, face of the stern pnncipal as he looked 
and the financial resources 'Jf the instltu·l at the condition of tbe fi:>or~ In the build· 
tion were still so meager that teachers ing. 
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One of the "sweet" memories of those 
days was the tre 1t on chocolates i o the 
ball when pusing from main room to 
the recitation room. How good those 
chocolates were even when swallowed 
who•e! Where are those boys a no girls 
who u•e 1 to be late when there was an 
especiFLIIy h trd le~son in arithmetic? 
Where i'! that boy who never failed to 
roll hi'leye3 and point downward when 
be came to the line in nls declamation. 

~<Tho thoughts uf youth ere long, long 
thoughts" and the memories of iiftl at the 
Academy in dear old Woodstock will ever 
linger in our mind~. Tb1u~b students 
twenty years ago. loyalty and love for the 
lnstitutl.m is the ijam~ a~ Lben. The 
young people who went into the world at 
that time have been making history. 
Many of them making their Influence a 
power by living Uieful lives and doing 
honor to tb~lr Alma Mater. 

••l'he great sun rises in the east?" l'tiany NELLIE CHILD UARPENTER. 
of the sch 1 >l friendi doubtless remember , 
the dt, thlt on~ or the youthi of North I Personals of Alumni IS88. 

Woodstock formerly a pupil in the Aca· Des Moines, Io~a, Joiy 25, 1901. 
demy drove up to the door at recess to in- I Mr. E. R. Hall, B. A., Woodstock, Conn., 
v1te a certain young lady to go sleighing, I My dear Sir: Enclosed find a money 
and while milking hiM arr11n~ements one order lor fl.OO, for which p'eas' s n1 The 
of his chums qoickly seated himsdf and I Woodstock: GLEANER for '93·94-96-97 98-
one of the fair maidens In the sleigh, and 199, 1900. You will also plt>ase send me 
dashed off at breakneck speed. Down 

1 

the historiCal number of the GLEANER to 
over the common they went gliding along be issued Aogust 9th. 
on one runner and with no bats or wraps I shoulrt be greatly pleased to be in 
save 11 wolf· robe. Woodstock at the Centennial, bot it is 

Much crt dit i~ doe Miss Sosan Uo~don impossible. My happiest memories are 
lor ber faithful work as assistunt. She clustered about the Old Academy, oat 
was ever ready to encoorage and help a probably not one of my old mates would 
popii whenever she could, and won the be there to meet me. 
esteem of all ber scoolars. I was born in Pomfr~t on a farm my 

Mr. J. H~nry White was devoted to his 1 ancestors took up from the Indians. My 
work. His quiet dignity Inspired the,. father kept the first boa;ding house 
boys and girls to believe in him In the opened when Mr. Averill came to the 
very beginning. He believed lu tboroug b- schooi. ~<E 1 Bowen" (boybo.>d's verna_ 
ness and taogbt his pupils to study. It colar) kept the post office In his store 
was a pleas~nt year, everything went jost round the corner from the Academy. 
along so smoothly. One did not feel like For two or three years I was a member of 
fooling away any time, hot if socb were the faco.ty. I swept the rooms, dusted 
the case, the mild rebuke which followed the desks, rang the bell, built the fires, 
made one feel how much more profitably and kept the rest of the faculty in ordflr. 
the time might have been spent. For ply I bad my toition. 

Oar hearts are saddened when we think '£here were three rooms: two study 
of those of our sc~ool friends who have rooms down stairs for day pupils, and a 
left this earth for a better world. Among I large room up stair& used for cb11pel and 
these are the names of Arthor Wells, general ex:ercl3es. It was not a very com
Marion May, Helen Stone, Paul Bowen, modlous building, but it answered for its 
Fred Lester and doubtless others. One day and generation. 
prinJipFLI too has "crossed the river," Mr. I have been In Iowa for over tblrty
Bonten. It seems a little strange that three years: eight years I filled the office 
the two youngest boy3 in school at one of State 8operintendent of schools and 
time, who were often called the "twins" have been a teacher all my lite. I am 
(becaose always inseparable) shoold have more than ever convinced that 11The Aca
both met their death so early In life demy" bas not outlived Its usefulness as 
Bert Goodwiu and Henry l'tbue, brother an educational factor. There was In the 
of Prof. Sidney Morse. 

1 
old· fashioned Academy, such as Wood-
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11tock wa when I knew it, a freedom !rom I grow !rom a small town to a population 
red-tape, an appeal to the responsibility of thirty-five thousand. I trust you will 
o! the student, a respect for cooscien· all have a pleasant reunion. I know o! 
tious work,a recognition of duty as an In· no lovelier spot than Woodstock Green, 
centlve to right living, in all of which as It was once called. Yours very truly, 
our modern higher education Is deficient. CHARLES SABIN. 
I pray for the prosperity of Old Wood· 
block. Two notable golden weddings have 

I wonder If Nellie D. Chandler Is a been celebratej In Woodstock the past 

daught~r o! Albdrt handler. He w1s an 
own cousin of mine. 

Very cordially, 
HENRY SABIN. 

The death of IRaac Ross, of Superior, 
Wis.,called forth an obituary notice !rom 
the Evenlnz Tele~ram o! that place 
which we would be pleas~d to giv., in full 
to our readers. But we bav~ only room 
to say, in this Is me, t bat II~ was spoken 
of as a man of the widest acquaintance, 
or noble character, ani nigh ability. or 
course such a m!ln,as a lawyer,tool· a bigb 
rank, and as a cit1zeo, bas left a vacancy 
hard to fill. 

Tne following letter !rom Mr. Charles 
ab10 tells its ow o personal story: 
Rockford, Ill., July 13, 1901. Commit· 

teo Cllotenoial C~lebratioo of Wood~tock 
Academy: It mu~t have been nearly 
si:.;ty yeard ago that I attended school at 
Woodstock Academy. Tnerd caunoL be 
ruaoy or my S.Jhoolmates alive nJw. I 

year. The four parties concerned are all 
of them alumnae or alumni of the Aca
demy. Hr. and Mrs. Abel Child were the 
first to receive, with their usual open 
hospitality, a large gatbering or friends, 
who gladly came !rom every quarter 
round about to heartily congratulate them 
on April 2d. Then Mr. and Mrs. A'Da1a 
Chandler on May 21,opened tt.eir home In 
the same spirit, and hosts or friends came 
pouring in with tbeir warm good wishes. 
Tne grandson or tho latter couple took 
several photographs of tno friends as tbey 
gathered upon t'le veranda. One of the~o 
picture3 is publi~hed In thi~ Issue ol the 
Gu.A."ER It will be of great Interest to 
the readers not only because It contains 
many laces or alumnae and aluruni, in
cluding five trustees ol the Academy, but 
because Mr. Cbandler's home is tile 
old Academy building made over Into a 
dwelling. 

It will be pleasing to many to know 
that Wil lam Howar•l Doane, the well-

am a native or P.:~m!ret, and at o 1e time known musical composer, was a student 
the name ol S1bin was a pr.>rnient one in I at Woodstock Academy in the forties, and 
that vicinity. I Jma;ine there artl n->t was tile leader of tne music at that time 
many of that na'lls tbere noN. At tb31 in tbis InstitutiOn. There is hardly a 
time I attend ad the Acad~my, Mr. J. P. collection ol sacred music in use now, in 
Averill was the Principal and Miss Cav- which some of his composil.ions are not 
erno, the assistant. I remember only a round. He bas wntten the music lor 
f~N of tb.l n ttn~l of tile students, the some of our most noted hymn~, as fore~:
Lyons and SkinnP.r~, the Stoddard~, or I amplf Fanny Crosby's, Tile Old,Oid Story. 
West Woodstock, L:>uise Chandler Moul I He with Rev. Robert Lowry has edited 
ton, then or Pomfret. Mr. Ed ward B.> Nlln I several hymn booii:s, Pure Gold, Royal 
kept store and the P0st Offic~ at the up- Diadem, Temple Anthems, and others. 
per end or the village. 1 find I cannot All this time Mr. Dome bas been highly 
recall many or the names that I was once successful as an Inventor and manu lac
so familiar with. I have a very pleasant turer in wood work. He was decorated 
memory or those !lady days. I bave no with tbc ccCross or the Legion or Honor" 
per~onal items of interest to add. I write by tbe French government in I889, and 
tbi not because it will interest anyone,,ls a prominent member or several nation· 
but because or your urgent reques:. I have al scientific and archaeological societies. 
lived a quiet uneventful !ite and have I But ~ven a brief nolice or Mr. Doane 
been in this city 47 years having seen it would be incomplete without remember· 
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log that he has been a generous giver to 
educational and religious objects. In 
1894 he gave the forty thousand dol:ar 
Academy Hall to Dennison University 
Prior to this he had given a magnificent 
Library Hall to the same in3tltution. We 
are proud to know of this highly honored 
and worthy alumnus. His residence is in 
Cincinnati, 0. 

Dr. Charles D. Alton, of Hartford, 
Conn., wrote the following brief letter 
upon receiving the last GLEANER. It is 
gl\'en in full, for it seems to express hap· 
pily the feelings which we hope the 
GLEANER awakens In many of Its readers: 

"lt Is not improbable that the GLEANER 
bas been lying on my desk for a long 
time, but it Is quite new to me just re· 
turned from a long summer's absence. 
I've read it all through, in the memory 
It awoke. I've l>een standing on "The 
Hill," looking o• toward the lake, I've 
seen a school boy trudging "across Jots" 
to the old Academy, where his grand· 
father went before him, conning 'Jis spel· 
lmg lesson and killing four foot black 
snakes tor diversion. I suppose «The 
Hill" Is much the same, the grave@ in the 
little grave-yard ju!t as old, the glisten
Ing lake just as beautiful, and I should 
like to see It all but it wouldn't be quite 
the same ror I shouldn't be playing ball 
with Clare Bowen or Clem Sharp or Joe 
Spalding or the many fellowM whose 
name3 come up as [ read those of their 
children in the pre3ent doines of the 
Academy. Thank you for remembering 
me with the annual GLEANER which 
must bring back to many, as it does to 
me, the recoll6ctlon of happy days at t be 
Academy. Very truly yours, 

C. D. ALTON." 

The sudden death of Frtoderick W. Les. 
ter in May IRst, eight months only, after 
his marriage to Miss Ruth Williamson, 
was a shock to this community, such as 
io stlldom felt. Mr. Lester was univer
sally esteemed for his honorable char&'!· 
ter; he was dearly !overt by a lc<rge circle 
or friends: and in the two homes where 
his quiet personality was most closely felt 
he was the object or tenderest affec
tion as brother, son and husband. 

Mr. William W. Mathewson was a stu· 
dent In the Academy In the forties. His 
death on May 31st brought grief to a 
large circle of frrendfl. Mr. Mathewson 
was a man of varied experience and was 
familiar with men and things. Quiet and 
retiring In his outward bearing, he still 
had, when approached, 11 fine sense of 
humor, the spirit of genial companion· 
ship, and a kindness of heart, which 
made him a choice friend and In the 
borne circle an unselfi h lifter of otberb' 
burclens. 

Mr. Henry B. Cleveland left the Aca· 
demy In 1847, went into bu~iness in Bos· 
ton the following year. In 1855 he went to 
Madison, Wh., in the b<~.nk:lng business, 
and later to New York:. He became pub· 
lis her of Beecher's Ubr~stian Union and a 
member of his church. He was a mem. 
ber of Mr Beecher's Investigating com
mittee. In 1876 be returned to Brooklyn, 
Conn., where he now resides, and has 
held responsible positions. ln 1893 he 
was appointed third Bank Commissioner. 

As far as we know the oldest living In· 
structor of the Academy is John P. 
Averill, principal from about 1840-46. 
His home i, in Concord, N. H., and the 
oldest living alumnus of the Academy is 
probably Dr. John McClellan, of Wood. 
stock, who was a student at the Academy 
sometime between 1914 and 1818. 

.Mhs Lizzie Flynn, who died January 
labt, was a student at the Academy with 
Dr. J Jhn McClellan. 'l'be story of their 
running away from school together, as 
told in Mr. Clarence Bowen's history, Is 
one of the oldest reminiscences connect· 
ed with the Academy. 

The widow of James W. Patterson, who 
was Mi&s Wilder, one of Mr. Patterson's 
assistants, is living In Hanover, N. H. 
Another as,istant, Miss Edna Dean Proc
tor lives In South Fra~lngbam, ~111ss. 

Dr. Stephen C. Griggs, who died at the 
home of his daughter In Nutley, N. J., 
February ht, was born in Pomfret, 
eighty-two years ago. Be practiced 
medicine for forty-one years In Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 
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Dr. Frank P. Witter bas removed from Mr. Albert E. Holmer has been sue-
Rockford, Wash., to Spokane, ldaho, cessful as a choral conductor in Boston, 
where be bas associated himself with one He is also a teacher of sight reading in 
of the leading physicians. Worcester. 

Mrs. Herbert C. Keith cnee Lilian Mr. Herbert W. Bowen, mim~ter to 
Davenport) and family txpect to make Persia, bas boen transferred from Persia 
their home at Fort D0dge, Iowa, after the to Caracas, as Minister to Vemzuela. 

rutddle of Septemoer. .\1r. Keith has Mr. Hobert Mathewson bas returned to 
a•:cepted an offer to beco.De Bridge En- Wakefield, N~h., wht!re he bas a position 
giueer of the Mas m Ctty and Fort Dodge 1 in the bank. 

Railroad. I Mr Ebenezer Bishop is connected with 
Mrs. Charles Perrin (nee Nellie P11ine) I .be Real E;tatP busines3 in Boston. 

and family reside in Boonton, N.J. 1 Miss Florence J. Evans bas been teach· 

Miss EliZl Fairfield is assistant super · I ing in a kindergartt!n inWashington,D.C. 

intendent at the Nurs~'s Horne in Boon-~ Mrs. D.vigbt Burritt (nee Gertrude 

ton, N. J. Way) and !arntly have gone to Rorts-
Attornt!y Frank F. Russell, of Putnam, I mouth, N. H., where Mr. Surrett is m .. n

has been electe<' judge .of t~e ~ity cour~. j ager of the electric light company. 

Rev. F. J!,. Sherman ts Dtstrtct Supertn·l Mr. A. P. Dennis and family have re-
tendent of the KanSHS Children's Home I turned to their former home at Foxboro, 
'n Salina, Kansas. His mother is 10 Mass. 

Douglas, Mass. Miss Sadie E. Amidon is at 19 ~orton 
Mr. Alrred Dennis is a dealer in gents' 

furnishings in Booton. 

Miss Sara L"'ke has been taktng a post 
graduate course at a University in Chi· 
cago. 

Mr. Benjtmin L. Dannis is a la;vyer in 

street, ~ew Haven, Conn. 

Mr. Ejward B. ,Chandler and wile from 
San Antonia, Texas, are at a cottage at 
Gloucester, Mass., lor tbe summer. 

Miss AliceHosmer bas been teacl::ing in 
Weston, Mass., tbe past year. 

Providence. Miss Clara Maynard is connected with 
Miss A. E. Ingraham has for several the Welcome Hall Mission,in Ne1vHaven. 

yPars successfully filled the position of I Mn. Lucinda !>roc' or Coolidge, who 
principal of the Sleeper S~hool in Cam-~was a pupil in the Academy when her 

bridge, Ma~s. sister Ejna Dean Proctor was a teacher 
~1r. Benjamin F. Chandler is an electri· under Principal Patterson, lives in South 

cian in the Cleveland Bicycle works, of Framingham, Mass. 

the A'llerican Bicycle Compauy in West·j Mr. Henry K. Bugbee,of Williamstown, 

field, Mass. I N.J., who btClme ,m Acaderny student 
Mr. William D. Johnson is an archi· 1n 1842 under Mr. Averill, is one of the 

• teet of the firm or Curtis & Johnson, veteran teachers, among the alumni, hav· 
Hartford, Conn. 

Messr~. James and Fred Plimpton 
have been connected with the Plimpton 
Manufacturing C~mpany many years. 
That company's business is now a part of 
The United States Envelope Compijny,and 
JameR Pli.,pton ii assistant manager in 
Hartford, and also secretary of the Plirnp· 
ton Manufacturing Company. 

ing taught thirty years. 

Mrs. Florence May Buxton is in Ames, 
Iowa. 

Morning. 
"So on our heels •~ n·e>h pcrfe<·tion treads, 
A powct· more stt·ong- in be:wty, llom of us 
Anti fated to excel us." 

[Kent<] 
BIRTHS. Miss Joanna Gaylord bas taught for I 

three years in Pasadena, Cal. She has I A son, ~omer LebiJene, to Mr. and 
secured a position as teacher in tbe Home I Mrs. Harns Sanger, Woodstock, Sept. 4, 
Institute, Tarrytown, N.Y. 1900. 
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A daugbtPr, Gladys Viola, to Mr. and Mr. G . Clinton Williams, in We~t 

Woodstock, Conn., Jan. 1, 1901. .MrH Bertran N. Andrews, Provirtence, H. 
I., Dtc. 31, 1900. Miss [-;Iizabeth Flynn, in WoodRtock:, 

to Mr. and Mrs. · C .. mn , Jan 25, 1901. A!;e-1 8;) years. A d<tughter, Elitb, 
Harris C. Buxton, Hfd 
1901. 

O~ks, March 25, Dr. Stephen C. Grlg5s, in Nutley, N.J., 

A ~on, George Walker, to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. l'rac~ White, Et% Woodito~k:, May 5, 

1901. 

Feb. 1, 1901. A·~t.>d 82 yc 1r~· 

Mr. Milton Bradford Phillips, at Center 
\lori<.:beq, L I , Aug. 29, 1 99. Aged 6t 

year". 
A daughter, to Mr. and Mr•. William J. 

Myer~, Wt>bt Wood~toc!i:, March 18 , 1901. Mrs. Jt.rorne Allton, in Puhnm, Conn., 
Feb. 23, 1901. 

A ~on, Hobert Jo;·nery, to Mr. and Mr~. 
RJb~rt Gtylord, Paiad~nrt, Cll, S·pt. 26, 

1

. Mr. Era•tu~ Wells,in South Woods~ock:, 
1900 Conn., MArch 25, 1901. 

A son,, orton Sidney, to Mr. and ~lrs., Mildred, daughter of Mr. and !'>1r~. 

1
' ,

1 
u 

1 
,.., Il C James Gordon, in Zane ville, Ohio, April 

;rot'st ,, . outer, ,,ew aven, onn., 
June 7, 1901. !17

• 
1

9°1. 

Noon. 
'"Lon:. ' Lo\·(, 1 Love ! 
Lon• i ... lik\: a clizzinc'i-.. 
It will not 1<-: a poor body, 
(;UIIg' ahout hi~ hu ... iuc.,. .... '' 

I Mr. haac Hn-., in Superior, Wis, April 
22, 1901. Aged 57 years. 

I Mr. Frederick: W. L~stP.r,in Wood~tock:, 
I Conn., May 16, 1901. 

Mr. William W. Mathew•on, in South 
Woodstock:, Coon., May 31, 1901. 

.'ltARRIAGES . Mrs. William E. D>vidson, in Daniel· 
Misd Jessie S. Bowen of Ea lford, son, Conn., June 1901. 

Conn, to .Mr. Clayloo F. PalmPr, Jul.v 29, 
Homer L~bbens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

1900. Their home is in .Mansfield, Penn. 
Harris J. SRnger, Woodstock, April 3, 

Miss Ruth L. Williamson to Mr. Fred- 1901. 

erick W. Le~ter, both ot Woodstock, I 
Conn., Oct. 2, 1900. I 

Mr. John P. Sabin and Mi~s Maude E. I Personals 
Hopkin~,both of Putnam, Coon., Oct. 31, 

of Alumni 
1888. 

smce 

1900. 
Mr. H. Lewts Young ot South Wood

stock, and Miss Mary Lavalkey ot Put
nam. 

'94. 
Charles G. Burd bas finished his course 

in Union Theological Seminary, and has 
accepted a call to be t be assistant p11stor 
of a Prt>sbyterian church in Buftdlo, N.Y. 

Miss Clara S. Gre<Joe ot Putnam, Conn., 
to Mr. Ihrry E. Wheeler of Worce ter, 
June 25,1901. Tbeir ho.ne is in Aqbland, 
Kentucky. The busint.ss firm, Gugenheim Brothers, 

Miss Abbie A. Bartholomew of Pomfret, in which Alfre~ '!'·Child was empl~yed 
to ~r. Dudley Well~. 2nd,ofWe:bersfield, I as assaycr, ha'l JOmed a trust called fbe 
Conn., June 26, 1901. American Smelting Company. 

rtll~s Anne H. lhll of Wooditock:, to Mrs. Paul P. Gaylord's (nee Anne Hall) 
l\lr. Paul Gaylord ot CleveiRnd, Ohio,July address, until September, will be 
6, 1901. Suite 3, ~<The Sibley," 

f:iibley street and Willson ave., 
Cleveland, 

Ohio. Night. 
"Ilnt htbhctl he t'vcry thought that prirw,, 
Jo'rom out the hittcmc" of trring,," 

[W onh wo•·t h] 
DEATHS. 

Mrs. Eliza Chl\pin, in Brooklyn, N, Y ., 
Nov. 21, 1900. 

Max Rockwell bas spent a successful 
year studying art in Paris. He has re
cently designed a book-cover tor "The 
Penitents of ·ew Mexico," by Louis 

, Howe. 
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'95. '98. 
Mrs. Clayton Palmer (nee Jessie S. fa ria Chandler bas finished her second 

Bo~Ven) has spent the winter partly in year of teaching In Thompson. 
Colorado and California, partly In Mans
field, Pa., and partly In numerous jour
neyings between these distaut States. 

Mrs. Lewis Colvin visited her \\7ood
stock: !riends this Spring. We hope she 
will come again. 

Edith H. Hall is to study Greek and 
Arcbanlogy next year at .li·ryn Mawr Col
lege. 

EverettUpham has completed his third 
year at the .,1assachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 

'96. 
Evelyn L . Dean taught last year in tbe 

High School in Marshfield Hills, Mass. 

Le lie P. Harrb i' foreman in the Bngb
ton Mills, Passaic. N.J. 

Emily B. Ross taught scbnolln Pomfret 
during tbe plat winter, Flora Steere In 
Woodstock, and E~ml Allen also taught 
a PChool this Spring. 

Sydney D. Upham is shipping clerk: for 
1\.. L. Adams, manufacturer of lubricants 
and cement~ tor bicycles, automobiles, 
etc., in Worcester, Mass. 

'99. 
Bels!e M. Barber has been teaching 

school in Phoenix during tbe entire year. 

Ruby Sanborn has fini,bed her &Opho
more year at Mount Holyoke College. 

Ralph A. Pilte, hllving been graduated Flurence Warren has been studying at 
wltb honors from Sheffield Scientific the Anderson Norm1.l Scho'll of Gymnas-
School, Is now located at Jersey Shore, tics In New Haven, Conn, 
Penn., in the employ of the ew Yorlt 
Central R~ilroad. 

'97. 
Joseph P. Catlin Is to work next year 

with the Westingbouie Electric Bralte 
C.Jmpany,of Pittsburg,Pa. HewaJgrad
oated in June fro:n th ~ Massachusetts 
School of Technology. 

William Cblld took a few months' 
cour e this winter a: the Amherst Agri
cultural College. 

Frank D. Skinner is ac in~ Rl pos~mas
ter In North Wnodstoclt, 

1900. 
Bertram 0. Bugbee bas finished his 

freshman year at Brown University, and 
Lloyd Cooper, who was graduated from l John Pair>e bis freshman year at Amherst. 

Wesleyan In June, received a Pill Beta Lafayette Evans has been learning sur· 
Kappa k6y along with his diploma. vaying in the o!fic3 of lJharles E. Chandler 
Among bis Wesleyan friends be had tbe I o! Norwich, who is also a ~radoate ol the 
reputation of leading his class. Academy. 

Howard ~1. Frost wa' grlltloated from Fritz Rncltwell studied part of the lait 
the Ne.v Yorlt Law School in June, and , year in Shipbuilding Aca
Mowry Ross from the University of demy, N~w Yorlt; for p1rt of the winter 
Maine. he nas been at home. 

Ralph Sabin has been surveying some· Ernest M. Butler is secretary of Child's 
whe<e in Pennsylvania. He hasn't sent 1

1 

Business College, New Haven, Conn. 
us very definite news ol himself, but he 
sent us a dollar for the gymna,iom fond, I Elizabeth J. Chamberlin is In Johnaon, 
saying, tbere was no object " for which Colborn & Co.'s dry goods store, Sooth
he would so cheerfully Impoverish him- bridge, Mass. 
self," anrl expressing the wisb that it Evan N. Wa,bborn attendej a Busine~s 
wo11ld "do something toward bringing Colle.(e in Putnam during tbe past win
sorrow to the hearts of the Pomfrets"-a ter. 
business at which be was pretty good him
selt once on a time. 

E~tber Trowbridge Is no~~< in E~stford. 
She spent put of the winter in Brook
field, Mass. 

Dr. Robert C. Paine was ~tradoated from 
the Bos~on City Hospital the first of July. 

~1iss ~dith Bemis was graduated last 
April a trained norse from the Franklin 
County Hospital, in Grcenfi~ld, Mass. 



Woodstock Burying Ground Looking South 
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Mi s Grace Carr is still teaching tn 
Barre, Mass. Mls"es Helen and Bertha 
Carr are employed at •rempleton, Mass. 

Mr. Robert Salford Is a clerk in Mul
lan's grocery .~tore in Patnam. 

Mr. Hobert H. Gaylord, of .l:'asadena, 
Cal., expects to take par~, in September, 
in the Automobile Endurance test from 
• ew York city to Buffalo. 

Wallace Leavitt, who has bad charge of 
tbe weaving department in the ew Boa
ton wooleu mills for several years, is ex
pecting to study next fall at a textile 
school in Philadelphia. 

Kathlene E. Leavitt has spent the p1st 
winter in• Boston studying inetrumental 
11nd vocal music. Sbe expectl to continue 

I> •clarnation- Ccntrulization. Henry\\' , C:rndy 
. I· nlllk F. Davenport. 

Ptano !;olo- Ln \•n(,c, Op. ;J{;, (;oclard 
Etl.cl ~~. Spal<ling. 

l'owct• of l'mycr, or the Fir-1 team boat np the 
Alahama. Siclncv <.:litfonl Lanier 

l'hoehe \\·nr<l I{andnll. 
I'AI\T 1\'. 

Declamntion- \ 'lnu•liu- not! Cynthia. 'J'hom on 
llcrmtlll B. Chanc.ller. 

1 Rccitation-EdJO atul the Ferry ,Jcanlngelow 
Olive ,\, Paine. 

R~citation-Eti•tnette. W. S, Wlbcrt 
<.:harJc, •. Spalding. 

Tambourine lldll untl !;on~. 
'lbe honor for the be t Es ay writtcn by nuy 

mefi,ber of the Scniot· CJa,, ha been awanlecl 
to Phod1c \\'ani Uaudall. 

Graduating E . ·crcisc , 1901. 
Pmvcr, Rev. A. G. Hibbard 
Ore he ·tra- elected. 
Addrc '· Uev. I·:. G. Fullerton 

with the s1m~ te1chers ned fall. Orclac tm- elected. 
Jarues l\1acAIIup's address is Spokane• !Pre-entation of Diploma,, G.A. Bowen, )I.D. 

Wasbington. He Js engaged in the whole- Orche~t,~-~clccted. 
. Bcn~<hctwn. 

1ale shoe bus10e with the Hill Shoe Co 
Adrianna Hutchens bas been at hom~ Graduating Clas , 1901. 

" . ·on .Tobi Solum." the past few years. 

Public Rhctoricals. 
l'nhlic Hlaftodc:l' ,ti,en hv the 'ltulent' of 

\\'ootl lock .\c:ulcmy, in tl,; Aca<lemy llall, 
Fri<lilV cn·nin)!, \Llreh :l:!, 1!101 t•ommcnein"' 
at j'.~CJ o'doc : ' ~ 

Orchc-tra. 
1'.\IIT I. 

<hom- -,\ wn~· to the Field-, (;. F. \\'itson 
llcr.l:unation The \l1n for the C1'hi,, ,\,Japtecl. 

Ale .• J. llihh:ml. 

llec•tntiOII' { 0 Li'I. L .. u.h! I i'Aul L. 
Angelina ,Jollll'Oll J l>onba.·. 

l r.A .......... I(.,.AJ. coun..,F .• 

\lary Eunice Aldrich, • "orth \VooJ-<toC'k, Ct. 
Phol'l>c \\'ani Ham! all, \\' ood,to<·k, Ct. 
Ethel ~Jay pahlin~. Wood>lO('k, Ct. 

I. \TJ;-; '('II\. 'TIFH' coni~E. 

Hcrhctt Hobert ' he, 
Emc-t (;aJinp William!on, 

\V,,od,to<·k, Ct. 
\\' oO<lstock, Ct. 

F ·(a,t-..II . CIE'\Til'IC ('Ot:H...,E. 

Ohve Alkn Paine, ::-lorth Wood-tock, Ct. 
Ewart )larccllin Brunn, South \\"oo<btock, Ct. 
Herman Brown Chandler, Ea-t \\'oO<I,tock, Ct. 
Fr:1nk I'rceman ll:wcnport, Pomfret, Ct. 
Thoma' AluJ'i"" Louhy, Pomfret, Ct. 
(.h. 'c, ah'n S1 •ld'u)!, \\"ood,tock, Ct. 

,J e-,ic \\"ithey. 
Hrrltation-Thc 'onrt L:uly. Elizaheth Brown- Academy unday, J unc 2, I 901 

in~. \Jary \\'.!'ro-t. I s, rnon b,\ llt\. F . D. :uzeut, Putnam, 
I ·~he )fen Bohitul the Guu-<. .. • Hooney. Conn., at the \Voo<l,tock Olu(!rc:,rationnl 
1 ~lllltllll'l' BOllllll'l'· • IZOII \\ llll'lllllln. I rhurth, eleven o'do!'k, a.m. 

Chau~:·~~T s:,,Cinhl. I woodstock Academy. 
lh'<·hunation-Keenan's Charzt·, Lathrop. 

Harry F. Chili!. 

{
Old l>aclch· Do-l'unnv. ~t. ' ichoJn,. 
\\ hat tlw \\'iluJ, !"ay. En~ene l'ichl. 

Ellen V. L. Cox. 
lln11hle (lmu1ctt~. 
HPcitation-Th<• Ohl ~l11n und ,Jim. 

Florcm·e )1. Barber. 
lkd:lnlli!IOII-\\'olfc at Q11chl'C. 

Erut·•t (, . \\'ilhalll'ou, 

l' liT JIJ, 

Utley. 

Btullong. 

('('nt('nnlnl '\ear. 

Eng-lish ,md ( lasstcal School for 

BOYS AND GIRLS. 
Four Bo\ s rccun:d (;'\Ch year into 

Princip:ll's family. Correspond
ence solicited. 

Fall term hegins Tuesday, Sept. 3. 'o1 
ltccitation-Hizpah. 

\Inn· E. Aldri<·h. 
Hec·ltntion The F1i, Banjo. 

(');ucnr<' H. JIRII. 

'l'cntn 'on I 
Irwin Hu.-eli E. 

Send for ~~atalogue to 

R_. 11!1111, ~riP,cip r~~l siryc~ ~~S~. 
I 



laitte bill bottse~~ ~ ~ 
WOODSTOC K , CONN , 

A IarKe, pri,·ate resiclence, with modern im $pal~t'Jt~ -toros. 
prowml'nts. beautifully situatecl, open for lJ ~ J~ 
Slllllll\lr boarders frolll june I tO • •(!\', I, (;oJf ,:1. ,:/. IP-1. ,:1. ,:1- ,:It .,._-1. ,:It ,._of. 
links. fislun;.:- ancl boating. c;ond stable. 

Btnet~fcatt 
lftt~oscopic-~-
'-totltpan)?. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

!~ctrically ighted 

Surgical Instruments ano 
.Attachments 

Fletcher Building, 
Weybosset anii Union Sts. Providence, R. 1. 



Bugbee's 
Big Department Store, 

The large~t and most complete line of 

Dry Goods, Cloa ks, Suits, l.Uilline ry 
an d l{itch e u }.., urni~hing . ........... . 

in the Yicinity. Visit the Big Sto1e. 
30 Drpulments teeming with the latest and most up to·date merclJ<tndise at 
prices th ·1t are always tne low<!st. This store's reputation ha~ bc..:n built on 
the honesty and square trading principles, that has made it the largest trad
ing centre in the county. Always some special attracti<>n at the popular 
ston·. Come and bring your friends-all are welcome. 

A wai[ing room. on the second floor, for the convenience 
of our many patrons. 

Byron D. Bugbee, 
BUGBEE CORNER 

:\fain anrl Front Streets, Putnam, Conn. 
Special attention given to telephone orders. 

Highest Elevation in Eastern Con
nection. 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

Driving, Hunting and ·~ycling parties 
accommodated. Tel e. 2 r-q. 

Byron H. Eva.n.r, Prop. 
West Woodstock. 

3Jollor() & Clork 
Complete House Furnishers 

and Hardware Dealers 
B o.Mw orth Uloek , l "u tn a m . 

U DERTAKL. .,.G 

Telephone Day or ~ight. 

L. E. PAYNE, 
<!aterer .;~. an~ .:1- <ronfectioner. 

Ice Cream in Large or small 
quantities, 

U n io n S h ·e<'t , I>utn a rn 



J. RICHARD CARPENTER 
StH'<'~PI or to ('. II (' lu .. Kehro. 

~· q J' tre (!' dnsuronce. 
Rirh 's Block, over Dresser's 

Dt ug- Store. 

Dr. A. H. Strahan, 

Office in Union Block, 

Putnam. 

JO~~rH ~ rAtmNG, M. D. 
Physician and 'urgeon, 

\.V oods toe k Hi II 

In ronstant practice for 3'4 year,, 

THE HIS10RY 
OJ' '1'111 

:fBt~rant 
& 

$tt~attott 
JSustncss <ro llcge 

Shows a constant growth. Its up-to
date nu.:thods of teaching- shO\\ a con
stant improYement. Thou-;athl~ of 

its graduatt:s owe their 

su 
I to its thor. ugh training. It not only 

prtpan.:s its stwlents, but places them 
in positions through its 

Employment Bureau 

Fall Term Op~ns September 9. 
Ofilcc open all Summer for 

Enrollment. 

Cnt alogn (• & l't.'P. 

T. B. STOWELL, 
Office hours before Sa. m., 12 to 1 .JO. Principal . 

from s to i p. m. l 
' . . 3::~1 \\TestminstcrSt, Pro,·idencc R. 1., 'l f' l.:•pho n e ( ' OiltH~ <·hon "' 

------

Charles C hilus Gildersleeve, :\L D. 

East Woodstock, Conn. 

Onicc Hour

l-2p. m. 
I-S p.m. 

T<'l<'phorw ronnc•~tron 

Telephone 1 3 1 

1 lEb\varb 1f). lSacon 
Insrructlon Q:iven in 

Pia"O Playing, 
Harmony, 

Musical Theory 
and Pipe Organ. 

Post office acldrcss Putnam, C'onn. 
At \ \'oodstock Academy 

every \\'l'C k. 



<M»~~·"" 
DRY 

GOODS, 
e»e»o-~»· ~"~ 

ISAA 

OC)f)e""·~ 

FANCY 
GOODS 

~:-eeee~ 

We Are Sole Agents in Putnam for 
Her Majesty's Corset, Chic Corset Con~rs, Home. made 
l'dtieoats, II. , · K • "ig-ht Robes, Cluzc Patent Thumb 
Ktd Clon:s, Cold Star Ribbons, F. & R. Silk Waist.;, 
Star Dress Skirts, Gol<l Star Ilnoks and Eyes, Stand
ani Patterns, Crown Shirt \\'aists. 

"TRADE WITH US AND SAVE MONEY'''' 

CHAMPEAU, Mgr . 
. \gents for the popular Stanclanl Patterns 

PUTNAM, CONN , 

A YOUNGMAN 
starts in to learn a business. By and by a chance for promotion occurs. 
The young man steps right in and is a success from the start, proviclecl-his 
early education was not ne.~lected When it comes to a Thoroug-h Business 
Education it may be said that no other institution can approach 

~EASTMAN~-
NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N . Y . 

Its reputation for 40 years past has bet:n based upon the number of success
ful men who develop a substantial money making- life from their brief resi
dence at Poug-hkeepsie. The most instructive and attractive literature on the 
subject of Practical Education may he had upon application to the president. 
Eastman's Colle~c. Poughkeepsie, trains young men or women for success in 
all branches, or in any one of them, viz.: Banking, Bookkeeping, Commis
sion, Commercial Law, jobbing, Stenography, E:xptLSsing, Typ<.writing, 
Post-Office, Insurance, Railroading, Real E,;tate, Tdegr.tphy, Etc. 

The annual catalogue describes entertainin~ly the methods and all other 
details. I'rec to all 

CLEMENT C . GAINES, PRESIDENT, 



PIRE 

FIRST CLASS 

Summer Resort 
Open june 1 to October 30. 

Address 

ELMWOOD HALLt 
Woodstcck, Conn. 

L. H. FULL R 
INSURANCE 

PUTNAM, CON"· 

]. W. CUTLER & BROS. 

lJIDI.lPlL AK[D ~,W fJ .n c 
PUTNAM, CONN, 

DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS. 

Don't spend a dollar of your enrmngs until you kn)w positi\·ely 
that you are getting in exchange the very best Yalucs obtainable. 
\\'e claim our prices are lower than those of any dealer in the 
cit}. Study the quality of the goods you arc seeking. Look at 
others, come to us and you will be satisfied with the result. 

Formerly J. W. Manning. DAVID FLAGG, 
Agent for Butterick Patterns, Telephone 27·2 

PUTNAM, CONN. 

joseph 3lllar(), 

Tonsorial Rooms 
Bath Rooms with hot and cold water. 

FiYe chairs and Expert Barbers. 
Bradley's Building over 

Putnam Market. 



ED'W ARD G. WRIGHT, 

Jeweler ano Stt).tioner. 

ALSO DEALER IN 

Books, Toys, Games, Fancy Goods 

\V c carry the largest stock in our line of any store 
• in Eastern Connecticut. 

No. 2 Central Block, Putnam, Conn. 
---.....,.,-..,..---

Drugs, 
MEDICINES, 
CHEMICALS, 
TOILET ARTICLES. ~ 

Prescriptions 
and Pamily Recipi>s a spl'Cialty 

School Blank Books a-nd 
Fine Stationery. 

MciNTYRE 
@@~ 
MILLINERY 

Putnz..m. 

Will attract your attention any
where because ofthe style nnd char
acter it gives the wearer. Your 
indi\'idnality is considered ; the 
constant study of onr resigners is 
to bring out the strongest points of 
eaclL .cu tomer. Trimming oYer 
carefully attended to. A visit of 
inspection is solicited. 

Burt's ~~ Pharmacy.• 
l PUTNAM. 




